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OVER$90,000LOANED ON LAND in YEAR,
-- -. .jr

We did that last year in this territory and wc expect to putout $150,-000.0- 0

this year, so donH sacrifice your land by selling in order to meet
what you owe on it, for wc cantjike up and extendthe time of your pay.
nients, therebyrelieving you of any naymentat all until next fall, and
likely until next fall year (1904) if you prefer, or nlake you a straight loan
if your land is not a homestead and the security and title is satisfactory to
us. We can give you from a five to a ten year equal annual installment
loan, or striaght five or ten year loan, with 8 per cent interest payablean-

nually. No loan for less than $500. Any one wanting a loan between
now and thefirst of March will have to seeus pnd make application be-

tween now and the first of February. Do you want any of the $150,000.00
we have to put out this year? If so the sooner you take it up with us the
better. It will not'eostyou any thing to seeor write us regardingthe mat-
ter. No red tapeor foolishness about it, we mean just what wc say.

Oorcpupex Brothers,
Land Dealersand Money Lenders,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

ProfoMMloiinl OnrdH.

H. G. McCONNELL,
taozoiaoaarmmxnim

Attorney - at - Luav,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAMRTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers bli serYloeato the people of Haskell
at strroindlngcountry.

Offlce atTerrell's Drug itoro.

JT. 12. L,INIS13Y,M.X.
-

Chronie Diseases
ocoaav

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPF.CTAT.TV.

W Wrlstenbuilding

ABILENE. -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LltSSU,

DENTIST,
OfTlco oyor tlia TJaiilx.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantiallydone

Pricesmoderate

- -s-pCuearE. Gates,
ATTBEV-AT-LA- H,

Haskell, - Texas.

JSTOffice over BANK.

O. W. Scott,
Attomey-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8, W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
i. a. o. f. Haskell Lodgo No..823

EF8nrlnger,N Q.
J W Meadors, V. O.
J K Uohertann. flneretiirv.

Lodge meetsThursday nightof each wrc.V.

A. G. Neathery,
Pkytilcinu 4c 8uri;o()n.

Calls answereddayor night.
Specially Prepared for Suroeru

and DI8KA8E8 or WOMEN.
OrTICE flouthweit Cornerof the Bqnare.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
OfTICI IK CODBT U0DSS......

HASKELL. TEXAS.

Five hundred colonistsare going
from Oklahomato old Mexico, where
they will settleon land purchasedat
35 centsper acre.

Every Bollh of Chamberlain's
r Cough (RemedyWarranted.

We guaranteeevery bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedyand will re-

fund the money to anyone who is
not satisfied after using two thirds
of thecontents.This is thebest rem-rJX,rvl-he

world for la grippe.coughs,
' colds,croupandwhooping cough and

is pleasanfandsafe to take. It pre-

ventsany tendency,of a cold to re-

sult in pneumonia.All Druggists

Printers Ink, a lending authority
on the subjectof publicity observes:
The objectof advertisingis not alone
to createbusiness. Too many

sight of this fact, and as
a consequence,permit their compet-
itors who remember the fact to get
aheadof 4nem in the long run. Ad
vertising is as muchanJas essential
a part of businessas the wares in
stock. The modt' successful busi
nessmen havedemonstrated this, to
be i fact',
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Why Wc Love Our Country.

The following is a paperread by
Mrs. Levi McCollum at a, recent
meetingof the Haskell Magazine
Club:

"llresthes there n manwith eonl ao dead
Who neverto hlrjiolf hath said:
'This Is my own, my native land?'
Whose heart Ita'.hno'er within him bnrned,
As homo hisfootstepsho hath turned
From wunderlru on a foreign oUand?
If surh therebreath, bo mark him welli
For hlnj no mlnotrsl rapturesawell,

The WTCtch, concentred allIn self.
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
AsJ doubly dying, shall go down
Totbo vIloiLnal, from uhenco'he sprang,
Unwept, nnhougiedand unsung."
When the topic "Why Wc I.ovc

Our Country" was assigned me a
week ago, the first answerthat arose
in my mind was: "Becausewe do not
know how to do otherwise;"and I
could not just then think of any de-

finite reason; but one by one, the rea-

sons began to present themselves,
then they came faster and faster un-t- il

I was delugedunder them. Then
the questionwas, not "what can Ihe
reason be," but "which of the many,
many reasonsshould I select."

Little more than four hundred
yearsago, when our ancestors were
just arriving from the old world they
could not havegiven suchnumerous
answers to this questioaas wc of to-

day should be able to do.
Their answers would all havebeen

prospective they loved their coun-
try becauseof the promises of free-

dom which it held out to them be-

causeof the hopes they had for the
future.

Our love is both retrospectiveand
prospective retrospective in that
pride with which it points to the gol-

den realizations of the dreams of
those stout hearted pioneers of the
new world prospective, because
(judging the progress of the future
by that of the past) of the glorious
vision of the years that areyet to be.

If our forefatherscould brave the
privations and hardshipsof a new
world so different from any thing they
had ever known before, and still so
rear their children that in a few years
they shouldshakethe continent with
their patriotic eloquence in the ex-

pression of such sentimentsas: "Give
me liberty or give me death," how
much more earnestlyshould we, the
children of the 20th century, strive
in some way to show the love we
bearto home and nativeland.

It seems impossible that we could
do otherwisethan, love a land en-

riched by theblood of heroes of as
true a type as strong of purpose
and as pure of heart as evergraced
a pageofhistory.

Does not Columbusmerit from us
an expression of gratitude for the
benefits we have derived from his
perserverance?Aye, this gratitude
shouldextend'evenfurther, it should
embracethe queenwhose generosity
enabledhim to carry out his plans.
' He bore the hardships and the
chainsand we, beside the freedom,
enjoy luxarics which have daily in-

creasedthrough morethan four cen-

turies,

Why do we love our country? Be-

causeit is a land of resources, in its
variety of soil and climate, the most
fastidious may find his heart's desire.
In our mines arc foifnd gold, silver,
quick silver, lead, iron, copper, zinc

in fact I believe we can boast of
alt the metals,unlessit beplatinum.

Our coal mines yield an inexhaus-
tible supplyof fuel. True there is

at presentin some parts of thecoun-
try, dangerof a coal famine; but this
dangeris due, not to a scarcity of
coal but to astrike among the miners,

Such difficulties might be termed
family troubles, or even children's
quarrels,which it is to be hoped, a
wise mothergovernment may tt--ui

1

Haskell, Haskell

adjust.
Are you a lover of beautifulor sub

lime scenery? Then "Go forth under
the open sky" of your own land and
when you have beheld the winding
rivers and glossy lakes; the falls of
Niagaraand Yosemitc; the Natura I

Bridge of Virginia: the Mammoth
I r-.- .., r l--

.,. ..t.... .1 ...
and the' tngled woods,fairy catpet-e-d

with ferns on the wave kissed
shores ofthe south; the snow caps
and picturesquescenesof either the
Rockies or the AUeghanics; the flow- -

cr sprinKico valleys 01 the cast, or
the roiling prairies and grassy plains
of our own sunset home, lam sure
you will pardonmy parody of a fav-

orite poem, when I say: "I love it, I
love it,and who shall dare, to chide
mc lor loving this laud so fair."

Not only is our countryoneof such
unlimited resources and bcauties,but
its manufacturinginterests compare
favorably with those of any other
land; our manufacturediron is used
in every civilised country on the
globe. Our manufactories furnish
employment for multiplied thousands.
In this land of beauty peace and
plenty, there is always uork for will-

ing hands.
I must at least mention our army

andnavy they might be the pride
of any people, could successfully
cope with the combined forces of the
world, and will commandrespectfor
the U. S. flag wherever it may float.

When I asked our club president
a week ago to tell me why she loved
hercountry she readily replied: "He-cau-se

its the best place in the world
for women folks." This is indeed
true, for in no other land under the
sun is woman held in such high es-

teem. The American woman is
placedupon a pedestal of honor,
which elevatesher above the women
of any other nation. Nor does this
make her less effeminate or cause
her to try to grasp the reins of nt

infact were we searching
for an ideal woman, we need not
leave our own loved land to find her.

Look at China, Japan, or even
England and France in truth, look
at almost any other nation, and you
will find thtir women do not enjoy
the privileges which we so frequent-
ly neglect to count as blessings, be-

causethey have always been ours.
Imagine for a moment that you are

a child of China. Even at birth.you
would havebeen counted a burden,
a misfortune to the household; and
in after life, the torture of the bound
foot togetherwith the fact that you
are considereda mere machine with
no desireor will of your own, would
most probably make you feel that
your life is a burden to yourself, as
well as to those on whom you must
depend, and for whom you must
slave.

Our people, as a people are well
developed mentally, morally and
physically. Even in the early days,
notwithstanding the scarcity of
means, and the necessityof bending
every energyin order to support life
and make habitablehomes, our fore-
fathers built forts for the protection
and schools and churches for the
mental and moral training of their
children; and today our people are
strong, not in brain alone,but in all
those attributes of mind and soul
which refiectihe image of the Creator.

Why do we love our country? Be-

causeit is a republic,becauseof its
free government; becauseof its free-
dom in speech,in politics, in religion

in short becauseit is "The land of
the free and the home of the brave."

liey Carlisle?. B. Martin, LLD.
Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a

morning, when first rising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which produces a cough.and
is very hard to dislodge; but a small
quantity of Ballard's HorehoundSy-

rup will at once dislodgeit, and the
trouble is over. I know of no medi-
cine that is equal to it--, and it is so
pleasantto take. I can jnostcordial-
ly recommend it to all persons.need-in- g

a medicine for throat or lung
troubles," Price 25c, 50c, $1 bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

'Miss Angie Baker left Thursday
on a visit to relatives at Hamilton.
Miss Shannon is assisting in the
postoffice during her absence.
Xr-M- r. W, R. Chapman a lawyer
of Anson vas in townV Wednesdny,
being up on a visjt to bts brother at
Marcy, Mr. Chamijt ran" n close
race for thedistrict attorneyship in
I 1 I a I1 a itmsmaiuciiuei Mil, if

pounty,Texas, Saturday, January 17,11)08
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AlexanderMercantileCo.

having succeededthe firm ol F. Cr. Alexander & Co., wish to
sayto the friends and customerso the old firm that they will
continuethe businessat the old stand andon the same principles
of equity and justico to all that characterizedthe dealingsof the
old linn.

Weshall do businesson a casli basisuntil the accountsgrowing
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesa1.isfji'.tnrvm!..nnfir.iT

"..

aaaa iinE

and we shall expectevery oneowing us to
Ij and adjust their aCCOUntS.

This is purely a businessrequestand is
put our businessin a businessshapeand, have not
Fnillf.wif.il t.hn.QOrlinlin vn nnt Knmi K1 oc; ".wus a,Wiu iiojuu wjMj up uii --

jmcdicInclusnocqualforl!lGrI.ppt
count or crop failures, trust nonewill us causo to com-- coids, Neuralgia, and

plain of bad faith by ignoring our reasonablerequest. Fcvcr'

To relieve the former managerMr. F. G--. Alexanderof some of, iis &er'3 i.mfmcar. The best

tho work and pressureof businessthe collection department has
been.placedin tho handsof Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to all.

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,wc are
in the hope of a prosperousyear for all.
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KKEL 'S
SonthweHt Corner

Handlesonly the Purest and Irugs. Canles nice line or
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DRUG

Mercantile

Jewelry, Notices and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Hecks, Spectacles,Etc.

F. FC OTi

STOUE,
Sciuaro

machine

ateWhmaker and Jeweler.
classesof repairingon watchesand clocks and

guaranteumy work.
iisra-2B-T7"Z2T-

O-...I have an engraving
engravingon or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE

j. m. SCHWA
m Wh Maker of

GTS SHOES
...Pit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

have had manyyears experience making boots.
trial will convinceyou of the excellence my work.

CSTY HEAT IIARKET

A Wt
Keep all kinds of Fresh

SOLICIT A SHAKE OP

OWN A HOME.
mrrtrf.-vpr-

Hayo You n Homo?
Il'iuX, noti

TfiR Panther Ciiy
Home Company will buy you

home or Mortgafca on the one you now
havo and allowyon to par back thn aniuunt,
without Inloresi, In monthly paymentsof less
awoant than rontul valuoof jour property.

Investigate Proposition

JOUff W, 8T1TT. J. J. MASBIE.
President Vice-- :President.

(ISO. Q. Secy and treas

, B. HEAL, Local Ajjcrjt,

m d s -s a

we
'

we

.
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and can do any style of

I do all

'

jewelry
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Meats obtainable here.

TOUR PATRONAGE.

Dr. J. E Lindscy came in yes-

terday on forced drive of 60 miles
from Abilene to seeMr. J. II. Baker's
baby, which was believed to be dan--
gerously ill, in consultationwith the
local physicians,.

Dislocate her Shoulder
Mrs. JohannaSoderholm, of Fer-

gus Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated
her shoulder. She had surgeon get
it back in placeas soon as possible,
but it wasquite sore and pained her
very much. Her son mentioned that
he had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertisedfor sprainsandsore-
ness,and she asked him to buy her
bottle of itf, which he did. It quickly
relievedhcrandenabledher to sleep
which shehad not done for several
days, The son was 30 much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother
that he has since recommendedit to1

manyother: For saleby All Drug- -

-
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come forward prompt--

necessaryin order to
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Mr. J. E, Hubbard has a'nephew
visiting him from N'orth Carolina.

Messrs. J. N. Ellis and T. L.
Towell will ship a car of cattle Mon-
day to FortV"orth. This we think
will be the first shipment of cattle
from this point to the new packeries.

We hear that Mr. J. C. Powers
has tradedhis place,620 acres, two
miles southof town.to Mr. N'eal, an
uncle of our townsman Mr. A. B.
Ncal, for his farm in Parker county.
We regret to lose good citizens like
Mr, Powers, but have the satisfac-
tion of getting a good one in his
place.

WAXTKl..FAITIIFUM'Etl30.- - TO TRAVEL
forell estnhllthUioudolnn fevr conutlos,
calling on retail niCTChnnts anito;rents. Locil
territory. Salary 1WI a year and expense.,
payable119 TO a wtek In raih ami expemea
uilvauccU. tositlon permanent linsluesa
successful nntlrnihlng. ManJarJ Hoa.e, SM
Deartoru St., Chicago. (No M)

Congress is playing politics with
the questionof admitting Oklahoma
and the Indian Territory to state
hood. The substantial and better
elementof the peopleof the two ter-

ritories desire them to be consolidat-
ed and admitted as one state, but a
lot of the politicians want to make
two statesof them. In the squabble
it is not probable that either measure
will be passedat this session of con-

gress. Either territory has as large
a populationas severalof'the states
had when admitted and together
their population is greaterthan most
stateshad. We haveseen no good
reason statedwhy they shouldnot be '
admitted as one St.-,,-. Th, wM
seem to be the sensibleand econom-
ical plan, saving the expenseof one
entire state administration and two
United Statessenators. The politic-
ians,however, want to create all the
offices possible. We regret to sec
that Senatorllailey of Texasis stand-
ing in with the latter, and without
being able to give a sensible reason
for doing so.

H Liberal Offer.
The undersignedwill give a free

sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want--

lof the biliousness or con- -
stipation. This is a new remedy and
a good one. All Druggists

Marconi is soon to havehis system
of wireless telegraphy in operation
between this country and F.urope.

That persopscan carry on intelli-
gent communication with each other
through the open air across the Allan
tic oceanis too amazing to think

we just acceptthe fach with-

out comprehendingit,

fr-- Wo learnedyesterdaythat Mr.
G. A. Lambeth had sold his place,
320 acrs,near Clin, to a man from
Jonescountyfor a little better than

i. .Inll.n n.M.... W. ....A....VI, MWII.I. Jf4 VIW. 1TC uiiucr--
sta'nd that Mr. .Lambeth vl buy

No. 3.

Heidach.

stomach,

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Care.

I herebyBnsrant"'vry Imtll nf th OI4
Jtsger Kennediesto give perfect sstlsfaetlon.
If not rilirvedor cured after elvlng any of
thesemedicines fair trial accordingto rtlreo-tlon- s

call on tho denierot whom yon purehsie--1
It and lw mil promptly refund your tnoasy.
They are sold to him underthat agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomendedfor it no cute no pay!

hat is enoughsaid and thereis no
a a k

SeLipnVfTeasesand'ympToU''
usually found in patent medicine

( aaveruscments,lunner tnan to ten
what each remedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa Crlpp Specific. This

liniment on etrth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, CutsandSores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCoupu Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief,
and permanentcure when its uia is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclie This"
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca--.

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in tho
Head. Gives quick re'tef.

Old Stager'sFistula Cnrc N'o case
has everbeenreportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmanyold and bad
cases have been cured by it. It Is
easy to apply.

EIIOLLIM: This is oneofthe world's
best and most decant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips, ke-- ,
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.lIcLemorc's Guaranteed Prairie
llOfr Poison This preparationis tooi
well known in WesternTexas,whera
the prairie dog pest abounds to ire

comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be
causeit's the best. ,,

1 want a reliable dealerto handle,
theseremediesin every town, addresc

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
.The following dealers are selling tbtta

medicines:
W II. Wyman ACo.iBackotPtoreHtaskel .
ChapmanItms. ... ilircy;
Conslns A Howard, . Kunday

Coal is being shipped from New
Orleans to Boston and other Atlan-
tic ports to relieve the suffering on
accountof the coal famine. This
coal was originally shipped from
Pittsburg to New Orleansand after,
going back to near where it was
mined will be sold cheaperthan the
mine owners will sell coal to their
freezing neighbors.

rr ,,
1 , . .xo Ke aavnnge ' nc sullenng

and necessities of others to force .

them to pay exhorbitant prices .for
articlesof absolutenecessity,as the ,

coal operatorsseem to 'be doing, is
the meanestsort of meanness. No
doubt they will be rewarded for it,
and it may be a warm one.

Cut thisout andtakeit to any drug '
store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physic. They
cleanse andinvigorate the stomach,.
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Regular size, 25c, per
box.

Mr. G. W. Keister, an old and
respectedcitizen of this county, died
abouts o'clock JVednesday morning
01 some Heart irouuie. lie naU' an
acute attack about two months ago , .
from winch he never fully recovered
and was in a.weakened conditionV 1

when the lastattack came and rei'
suited fatallySJMr. Keister had an
honorable record as, a Confederate
soldier and in religious belief was a
Primitive Baptist. He was over 64
years of age when he died. His re-

mainswere laid to rest in the Has-

kell cemetery on Wednesdayeven
ing, te.

h Mrs. Mcggie Murphy, who hai'
Wu

been visiting her sisterMrs. C, WJ ,

t
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ACTION IN DOUIiT.

Statthoml Is a Sort nt n "Nn You

5rf. It, Now You Don't

0UH00K IS Yt.RY 1)011811111.

Ike 0ty tleee el Jsulte Being Ooee the
Imltorln lltt lo the Scale ol

ftrionjl Tolltlci.

WaftfclMRtM. Jam i- - The reasseni
bting At tan eewnte Inaugurate thu
tlfial ntntpule for etntonood of Okla-

homa, Indian Territory. New Mexico
ami ArttM, and at the beginning at

Sgsi

tho tftsi strwgttle appears the same pic of Hawaii to Clarence H. Mackay.
hUpcfUltmm which has alt along char--' president of the cable company,

the fight. Senator Quay's grntulatlng him upon the completion
rruwiM hr the hone? bill Is yet of the cableand expressingsorrow that

but there are evidence John W. Mnrkay had not survived to
tiMt aU following has been dlalnte-- 1 see the Instantaneousbond betweenthe
eratad, sad much disintegration come , Island and the wierin continent.
frM tab Democratic side ThU dons'Then came a mestage from the Asso-no- t

MHSW that the Democratic senators elated Pre.scorrespondenton the Sll-h- e

rbanmtl front but merely that ' verton. telling of the successfullaying
lWr dealre for statehood Is not a 'of the cable ami of the celebration of
grfcat as the desire to net personal the event In Honolulu.

'

MttMWrt throuith.
tutor Quay's hope Is. that stats-- Valley View and Carthage Fires.

hood advocate sund together and Valley View. Tex.. Deo. 31. Firs
fcaap the bill before the senate until broke out last night at 0 30 In tho
a Tote Is reached. Tfcu opponent of grocer store or J. It Itatllff. and thi

t

tfcft Mil an able to make combinations following buildings were consumed: J.
wHlt satrBwho are anxious to have R. Ratliff. stock of groceries, valued at
otMr tefftaurtlON considered, and tutu I1 TOO. Injured In Home of New York
Jay Mlda the statehood bill from time for $850: A. J. Hudspeth, storehouse,
to time, so that the Anal vote can be valued at $S0O. .nsured in Home of
rr molly prevented. Tbo statehood New York for $400; stock of drugs

may get together and or-- longing to Dr. Mlggerstnff. aluo not
ttaatsti a fore which may stick to- -' kwjwn. no Insurance. The Masonic
gcMMT Vang enough to force the bill hall and the Prwhyterlnn church aro
ta a vote, and If such organisation la a total loss, with no insurance value.
twastble the omnibus statehoodbill li $1200.
Mealy to pass. The Nelson bill, which
provides for the admission of Okla- - The Texas. Sabine Vallevanil North--

aa4 Indian Territory doeu not
sttM te haTO the slightest chance. burned Thursday night. Tho dopot U

Anotkor aetor in the struggle ajv a complete low, with a largo amountpft to bo thepeopleof Oklahomaand of the records. The cars along tho
iBsNft Tarrttory themselves, who. ho-- tracks were moved uway and saved;
Hovteg that theironly chance forsuite-- also the cotton on tho platform.
baa) Hw In the Nelson bill, art do--

ettK Now Mexico and Arlioita and Frlsco Gona t0 New 0rIeans-.MNMUttit- g

their influence in favor .Nw 0rIeang u The Npw QnMl
at Xelson bill. This dlsln--ta policy arj(1 SaB FrancIsc0 nMnaA company
tsarutos tho sutehood strength by wa, chartOTl nere Krldav w,ln a ,.
drtrtog the friends of New Mex- -away tal 3took of ?3,00o,O00. Local capitalists
loo and Ariaona. nave become associated with the of- -

It Is well known here that the sup-- flclals of the St. IxjuIs and San Fran-portot- w

of the Nehwn bill would be Cisco railroad in the enterprise. Tho
KM to see It defeated. They desire object of the corporation Is to build a
tho drteat of all Territorial iegisla-- line of railroad from New Orleans by
tlon. Kventually it Is likely that Sen-- way of Arkansas to Chicago. The or-nt-

Quay and Senator Klklns and oth- - ganlzatlon Is In connection with the
r statehood men will quit their of- - entrance of the Frisco into New Or-for- ts

If thy are hampered to an em- - leans.
barrnmtlag extent by the eagernessof
Oklahoma and Indian Terrlturj- - for the ' Mine Cave fn.
Nelson bill. Most of the senate lead- - scranton. I'a : An explosion and
ers who arc nshtlng for utatehood are'cave.Inicausedb. the gptttUng of tho
doing It as much and very likely more Delaware and Hudson mineworkings,
for New Mexico tml Arizona than for OPPUrrej nt oiyphant. a few miles
Oklahoma and Indian Territory It is north of here j w O'Brien's hotel
Impossible to forsee what Is going to 'anil the resljence of Mrs Mar. Evnn3
be the result of this remarkable strus-- adjoining were swallowed up. Tho
gle. but It must be said that ths buildings took tiro Immediately aftor
riianeos ol Urn passageof tho bill do gnking. lt u frared that the i.acka.
not seim to be Improving. wanna river will overflow Into tho

No Danger from Bubonic Plague.

AMstln: State Health OMeers Georgo
It. Tabor says that he doe not think
there wn nny danger of the bubonic
jifcucne tfttwndlng to Texas olnts. He
titaton that the Mexlean authorltlos
t giving close attention to the mat-to-r,

and that It Is Improbable that .Me-
xican refugao will come to the United
auto.

Single Statehood.
Ardmore, 1. T lloth tho Republican

nasi Democratic organizations In tho
Inilaa Territory are united on the
fjvoaUon of sins! statohood. For the
first time In many years both parties
iro flehtlng for a common cause.

aul Democratic leaders have
lakl aside party sentiments In an en-

deavor to bring the country out of the
shntw which exists here. Tho single
htotaboodconvention at Oklahoma City
will bring together men of all classes.
It giro promise of lurtng the most

convention tier held In

Uin eonatry. Juds Townsend hus con-sont-

fo adjourn court here on the
Xj' In order to accommodate many
lawytr. who are delegatesand wish to
bo In altutulunee.

While Luke Walker was attending
n gin at Ilrookauni Tuaduy one of his
howls was caught in the sawsand man-

gled. It Is thought that amputation
will bo neeossary.

Galveston Sea Wall.
Galveston: Engineer !)ochke of the

seawall has announced thatwork on
tho ooneretofoundation would be com-

menced In a few days, and that by the
end of the month a sectionof the whole
vail will be finished. All work is now
being concentrated an the east end of
tho wall with n view of fWUhlng that
peetlon from Sixteenth Hi Wt east to
the south Jetty by late summer or
early fall.

Muskogee,I. T.- - The new Muskogee
Southern railroad took on definite
thapu when a contract was let to the
Keneflrk Construction company for US
miles of track. Th' line past through
MusVojreo from northwest to south-
eastaud looks like a lino from Tulsa
to Fort Smith, though President Has
kell stated that those two towns had
not yet been decidedupon as terminals.
Jfaskell promoted tho Muskogco and
Western, now the O. and C. C, which
is shown as a Frisco property In tho

.-- lt.

HAWAti kNO SAN FRANCISCO.

HSMUnlalsaed.

Flrtt Menage Over Pacific Cable li To
(he President.

En Francisco, Cal.: Scn Francisco
and Honolulu are now connected by
cnblo. The flrst words passed under
the ocean u few moments after 11
(Vctnrk Thursday night. The wire
worked perfectly.

The firm response from Honolulu
came In at UOS o'clock. i was 8' It

'o'clock In Honolulu, the time differ--

enco being two hours and twenty-tw- o

minutes. The flrst messagewas from
Oov. Dole to President Roosevelt. It
was merely a formal greeting and con-
gratulation from the people of Hawaii
to the people of the United States
from one chief executive to another.
Aftor the firm camea secondfrom Hon-

olulu. It was a greeting from the peo- -

western railway depotat Carthago waj

cave-i-n and causomine floods. So far
aj known no one was killed.

Get An Advance.
Chica;o, III.: Three hundred barn,

shop and general employes of tho
Union and ConsolidatedTraction com-
panies have had thflr wages Increased
10 per cent The Increase Is for tho
next year and a half and adds 127.000
to the payrolls of the companies.

Prof. Work at Work.

Austin Prof. Cree T. WorK. recent
ly elected president of tho Girls' In-
dustrial school, has arrived from CaU-forjl-

and entered upon tho duties of
his office. President Work called on
tho governor In company with Chair-
man Wooldrldge of the regents of tho
school. He stated that h i, evolving
a plan for the work aheadof him, and
will leave Monday for Denton, where
the buildings are being erected. Tho
cornerstone v. Ill bo laid oa the 10th
Instant.

Tho receipts at the Dallas postoffico
for the month of Decemberwero $24,--

016.00. This la an Increase over tho
, corresponding month of last yoar of
$8, 197.28, or 17 per cent.

Tho board of managers of tho Con-

federate Home has elected Hon.
George C. Pendleton of Temple presi-

dent of the beard, vice J. H. Rogers,
deceased.

Guthrie and Oklahoma Electric.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: Oklahoma

Traction company has announced tho
lotting of tho contract for tho con-

struction of an electric lino f.om Okla-
homa City to Guthrie, a distance of
thirty miles. Tho lino will cost
J 1.000,000, and will be financed princi-
pally by New York cnpltollsts. Work
will be commenced In February, and
tho lino will be ready for operation In
December next.

The telephone company has begun
tho removal of Its poles In Dallas
wherever the underground cables aro
laid, and the workmen state that thoy
bavo ordors to remove all polos whero
the underground eorvlco Is completed.

Industrial Agent Attwater of tho
Southorn Pacific Is trying to Interest

I commercial and Industrial clubs
throughout tho State In the movement
to securo legislation In protection of
wng birds and thoso known to bo in-

sect destroyers.

SENATE AND HOUSE

Thcy arc Slow About Getting Dack to
Washington.

STAUIIUUl) MATTER IS FIRST.

So long as the Cnemics of the Statehood
Measure Can Keep lp Internal light

They are Happy.

Washington, Jan. C During the
present week, and possibly for somo
tltno to come, Uio omnibus statehood
bill will bo the chief topic of discussion
on tho floor, but under tho unanimous
agreement by which thor bill was made
tho unfinished business lt enn not be
taken up any day before 2 o'clock. It
Is tho purpose of tho friends cf the
bill to press Its consideration and not
to allow tho bill to bo considered un-lo-

undo- - very great pressure. Tho
present purpose Is to give way only
'or appropriation bills on the Senate
calendar. It Is now, however, for those
who opposethe statohoodbill to press
appropriation bills to tho front as
rapidly as possible. The Senate com-

mittee on appropriations will Immedi-
ately tnko up tho legislative up-"- : ex-

ecutive bill and It will be sent to tho
Senate as soon as posslb'o. It Is not
probable that It will roach the Senate
much before thomiddle of the month.
When lt Is reported the committee will
sefck to receive Its Ir.medlate consid-
eration.

Aa arranged before the holidays the
debateon the statohoodbill will bo re-

sumed

'

at '.' o'clock Senator
Nelson of Minnesota being first speak
or on the list. He Is a member of tho
committee on territories, and In add!
tlon to his opposition to tho admission
of the new statesof Arizona and New
Mexico he Is an advocate of the bill
for tho admissionof Oklahomaaud In-

dian Territory os one state, which was
repoited as asubstitutefor the House
omnibus bill. Ho has carefully pre-

pared speech,and llsdellNery probably
will require the greater part of two
days. On Tuesday Senator Hear will
address the Senate in support of hib
anti-trus-t bill.

Tho committee on foreign relations,
lt Is expected, will take up the Cuban
treaty at Its meeting this week, but it
Is doubtful whether It will be reported
during tho week.

'

Venezuelan Crisis Eminent.
Washington: Minister How on cable?

that tho situation in Venezuela and
Caracas is rapidly growing more seri-
ous. It Is believed hero that any hour
may bring nevs that Castro is forced
out. Every cent in the Venezuelan
treasuryIs $2100. The department of
finance Is absolutely prostrate. All
revenueshave beencut off, all supplies
have ceased,tho pinch of tho blocl.ado
la being felt everywhere The pay-
ments to the array are largely In ar-

rears. Tho soldiers aro no longer be-

ing fed. Therefore, Castro's troops,
who are for the most part simple pe-

ons. Ignorant of what they are fighting
for, are likely to turn tail and Join the
Insurgents, who arewell supplied, it is
said, secretly by Germany and Eng-
land, who aro Castro's enemies.

Bids for constructing a system of
waterworks at Lancaster wero opened
last week, and being too high, were
rejected, and new bids will be asked
for.

The Man With The Hoe.
DevlDe: W. B. Adams, a farmer,

merchant and cattleman of this place,
nnd H. Everett Johnson of Moore, In
Frio county, havo just closed a deal
for the Cummlngspasturenear Devlne.
This pasture contains about 11.000
ceres of land, running about "3 per
cent agricultural land, onoof the flnost
bodiesof land In SouthwestTeas. lt
Is the Intention of Messrs.Adams and
Johnson to cut tho pasture up Into
tracts to suit renters of small means.

Dying of Bubonic Plague.
City of Mexico: There were seven

deathsat Mazatian Saturday Twenty-on-o

patients are In the hospitals. Tho
authorities found the body of a plaguo
victim hidden iu tho kitchen of a housy
In tho outskirts of tho city, members
of the family having carefully conceal-
ed the fact that the diseaseexisted.

Tho foundation for tho new Cumber-lan- d

Presbyterian church at Mineral
Wells was begun Thursday.

Train Wreck In Alabama.
Birmingham. Ala.. In a wreck on

tho Southern railway near Henry El-

len, flfteeu mllc-- s east of this cltv.
Saturday night,one person was killed
and twenty-eigh-t others slightly In -

Jun'd.

Tho government thinks the testi-
mony taken In Missouri In the beef

Jasper: large representation jf
our farmers met In tho courthouseSat-urda-y

hear L. c. Hill, horticultural
agentof the Fo railway, discuss
the advantagesof diversified farming.
Mr. Taylor after looking over
this section of tho territory, that the
soil here especially suited for grow
Ing fine quality of fruit and that he
will plant here this nearly 100
acres In peachesand In years ho
thinks there will bo growing In tho
ounty S000 to 10,000 acres In peaches.

If1 ' VMS.

PENSIONS, PATENTS AND PIE.

PassedUp to Patriots, Projectors and
Political Partisans.

Washington, Jan. PensionsgranU
ed Tcxans Originals: Jacob Wilson,
Lavender, $6; Jonn Dauucr, Abilene,
$Cj William Harvey, llelton, $G; A. D.
Chase, Sau Aiilonlo. $5; Andrew lr- -

vln, San Antonio, $8; John llatot,
D'Hanls. Increase: Dennis Clarkson,
Klnm, S; George Lathrop, Jefferson,
$12; Owen Dougherty, San Angclo, $6;
Thomas Gnrrott. Dallas, $10; James
White, Claude, 10; Chester liowen,
Pcaster. $10. Widows, minors and de-

pendent relatives: Mnry HIncs, Lan-
caster, $S; Phebo Thomas, Farmers-vllle- ,

$8; Uettlo Knowles, Joncsboro,
$S. Spanish war, original; Patrick
Couch, Zephyr, $3; Walter Weeks,
Vnlleyvlow, $0. Mexican War,

William Uurns, Lcanvlllo, $12;
Rudolph Schoroblng, New Fountain,
$12; Martha Unrrctt, Rockwall, $S.

Patents issued Texnns: llurel
Urown, Stout, cotton sweep; Iillzaboth
Lynch, Dcnlson, screen door; Joseph
W. Nicholas, lluftalo, rcvcrslblo gar-Je-n

plow; i:mll Niggle, San Antonio,
chceio cutter; Clarence L. Stocks,
Greenville, dental occlusor; Wako Ter-
ry, Orlana, automatic balanco attach-
ment for windmills; F.dward Y. White,
San Antonio. Bprlng framo for motor-
cycles; Wnyno C. Wright, Amaralllo,
telephone system.

Texas postmasters appointed:
Hewitt. McLennan County, C. II.
Smith: Rhodes.Rusic County, William
U. Killing; Laurel, Newton County,
Ruby P. Scnstrunk; Abram, Hidalgo
County. Jose-- L. Gallardo; Appleby,
Nacogdoches County, Lulah C. Hunt;
Craft. Cherokee County. Dtta n.

'Thompson; Nowville, Shelby County.
II. A. Ilnley; Faught. Lamar County,
George L. Rose; Pelican. Liberty
County. Irene MeRrldc; Ttottl, Now-to- n

County. Frank K. Stephen;;Andy
Cherokee County,John II. Henderson;
Flora, Hopkins County, . Leandcr F.
Blansctt; Golan, Jone3County, Jamese

Whitley: Tipton. Polk County, Man-crv- a

D. Richardson; Hnmmond, Rob-
ertson County. Ullzabcth A. Cayco;
Liberty Hill. Williamson County, John
W. Thorpe: Mid, HaskeJl County,Geo.
V.. Jack.

The pastofflccs at Fort Griffin.
Sharkleford County, and Kuckton,
Jack Cjunty, Texas have been discon-
tinued.

Texas postofftres hnvo been ordered
established as follows: Saragosa,
Reeves County. Manuel Mata, post-
master; Shavano. Hexar County, Mat-ti-e

n. Tiller, postmlstresss; Tiger,
Kaufman County, JnmesM. Peel, post-
master; Dermott, Scurry County. Wll-- i

Ham H. H. smith, postmaster; Hebron,
Denton County, John P. Griffin, post--

master; Piatt. Angelina County, Wll-- I

Ham L. Singleton, postmaster; Mocks,
Boll County. William L. Casey, post-- 1

master; Oriole. Houston County, Alex-
ander King, postmaster.

Improvement and Construction
San Antonio: On Monday, under a

system decided upon by the County
Commissioners, tho county convicts
now In tho county Jail were put to
work Improving tho public thorough-
fares of Bexar County. There are six-
ty malo convicts now sen-ln- tlmo In
the county Jail, and the entire num-
ber 111 be transfercd to n convict
camp onto Castovlllo road which Is to
be graded and graveled to tho county
line. When work on that road hss
be finished the force will be taken to
another road and kept there until
Is finished, and so on, until every
main thoroughfare In tho county
graded and graveled.

Negro Boy and Twenty Horses
Burned.

Dallas: Sunday morning flro totally
destroyed tho offices, candy and vine-
gar manufactory and tho stables of
Hughes Bros. Manufacturing company,
on Hughes Circle, near Its Intersection
with South Ervay street. Tho loss was
$34,000, tho Insurance $27,7E0. negro
boy and twenty head of stock wero
burned to doath In the barn. Tho sep-

aratebuilding used for manufacturing
purposeswas untouchedby tho flames.

New Flouring Mill at Frisco.
Frisco: Expert mechanics from

aro here putting in tho ma-
chinery for the now flouring mill for
tho Frisco Gin Mill and Elevator com-
pany. Tho machinery is of tho latest
and most approved style, and its ca-

pacity will bo 125 barrels per day.

B. Julian, n prominent
farmer of tho Caps neighborhood,
southwest of Abilene, died Saturday
morning.

Thomas Putnam was run over and
killed by tho Cano Bolt local at

a siding below Lano City, Sat
urday night. Tho train was making
a lying switch and he fell oft and

'1'10 reai f the train passedover his
chest nnd neck.

Topsy. tho elephant which killed a
man In Waco and another at Paris,

Brandon: T. Harper, promlnont
farmor who lived abuot four miles
north of here, whllo conversing with
the membersof his family was stricken
with cerebral apoplexy. Physicians
were sent for Immediately, but ho dlea
within a hours without havong re-

gained consciousness.

The engineers,bollorraakors, switch-
men and yardmastera of the Oregon
lines of the Southern Pacific recelvod
an increase of wagos ranging from
to 10 per cent.
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HAGUE TRIBUNAL TO
DEAL WITH VENEZUELA
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Tho decision of tho European pow-

ers to nllow Tho Hague tribunal to
dccldo upon the justice of their claims
against Venezuela has causedgreat
satisfaction In Washington. On this
subject n correspondent of ono of tho
leading newspapers of the country,
writing from the capital, says:

"Tho selection of Tho Hnguo court
to determine a dlsputo xvhich had
reached tho stage of actual war Is
gratifying to an extraordinary degree
to Secretary Hay nnd of course to the
president himself.

"When tho emperor of Russia d

the Idea of n permanent court
of arbitration the whole world smiled,
and over since then diplomats havo
been In the habit of referring to Tho
Hague court as n pleco of buncombe.
Tho Russian emperor seemed to o

thnt the great armies of Europe
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could bo disbanded If an International
tribunal could bo established of suf-
ficient dignity to have Its decisions
respected by tho world nt large. d

diplomats, however tho
men who were trained In n university
of dissimulation could not bo made
to believe that tho czar was In earn-
est.

"Tho Hugue court as finally estab-
lished contains representatives of tho
highest standing from all tho great
powers of tho earth. The difficulty,
however, lies In tho fact that the
court has absolutely no power to en-

force Its decisions. No nation would
surrenderIts sovereignty In theslight-
est degree,and Tho Hugue court can-
not act automatically. It cannot Im-

pose arbitration on any nation, and
even after the arbitration, voluntary
though it be, is concluded,cither party
may subsequently decline to accept
tho result. Tho court dependsentire- -

D. G. REID ADVANCED.

Is Made Chairman of Rock Island
Board of Directors.

Daniel G. Reld was elected chair-
man of tho board of directors of tho
Rock Island Railroad Company to suc-

ceed It. It. Cable, who resigned after
holding this position slnco 1SS3. Mr.
Rcid has been closely associated with
the Mooro brothers for a number of
years. Ho was made president of tho
American Tin Plato companyat its or--

ifP
DANIEL G. PEIDJis

ganlzatlon and became a member of
tho executive committee of tho United
Slrtes Steel.Corporation when It camo
Into possessionof tho tin plato com-
pany. He is a largo stockholder In
the s'.cel company and ono of tho di-

recting minds of that Immense cor-
poration.

Modist Australian Statesman.
'Robert Philp, premier of Queens-

land, xvho, according to tho latest tel-
egrams, Is heading a movement In the
direction of secession from tho com-
monwealth, Is a natlvo of Scotlandand
at tho age of 10 accompaniedhis pa-

rents to Queensland. Mr. I'll lip was
tho only Australian premier absent
from his stato during tho visit of tho
prlnco and princessof Wales lastyear,
and It was said at tho tlmo that ho
took a trip to Japan to cscnpoknight-
hood. At tho coronation hopassedtho
proffered knighthood on to his attor-
ney general, Sir Arthur Rutledge, an

minister.

Tho Plaything of Mlsfort .
Arthur Gambell, a residento Cin-

cinnati, fell and broke his leg on
Christmas ore. SImllnr nccldents hnvo
befallen him uu k'ss than forty times
and hehas spent nearly half of his Ufa
in bed becauso of brokenbones.

Oaths In Court Abolished,
Tho Danish folkctklng has passed

a bill abolishing oaths In legal pro-
cedure and substituting declarations
"on faith and honor,"

ly upon the honor of tho nntlons which
havo agreed toIts existence. For this
reason tho oldtlmo diplomats have
predicted that nations would never
refer to Tltn Hngun rourt nnythlnc ex-

cept tho most trivial disputes.
"In tho Venezuelancase,however, n

condition of actual war exists, nnd yet
tho parties to this deplorable stato of
affairs havo nearly come to nn agree-
ment to submit tho matter In dispute
to the permanent court of arbitration,
known as Tho Hague tribunal.

"In discussing this unexpected tri

Jjf3:5L oi'PfrVAMKjTZr

umph of tho principle of arbitration n
distinguished official of the govern-
ment, whoso name could not be pub-

lished because thenegotiations aro
still fnr from concluded,snld to mo:

"'Tho decision to refer tho Vene-
zuelan dispute to Tho Haguo tribunal
marks n greatepoch In human history.
In our opinion this recognition of tho
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principle of arbitration by tho great
nations of tho earth confers ns greata
benefit upon mankind ns the Invention
of printing.

" 'This Is n strong statement, It Is
true, but wo believe It to be justified
by the facts. If this Venezuela arbi-
tration Is successful it is probable
thnt many, If not nil, future disputes
between nations, out of which war
might come,will bo referred, before It
Is too late, to this great International
court of last resort. This means a
saving of property and of life so great
as not literally to bo calculated.

" 'The decision to refer tho Vene-
zuela case breathestho breath of life
Into The Hnguo tribunal. If tlio na-
tions concerned (ire unable to make
this reference It means the death of
The Haguo tribunal and tho Indoftnlto
postponement of peaceable means of
settling disputes between tho nations
of the earth.'"

NesWNiev
FOR CHANGE IN SALARIES.

Talk of Alteration In Emoluments
Paid to Statesmen.

There Is considerable talk In Wash-
ington this winter regarding tho sal-
ary of members of congress, though
there Is no Immediate prospect of
legislation on tho subject. Somo ad-

vocate the cutting off of all perquisites
and the payment of a flat salary of
$7,500 Instead of $5,000, as at present,
lcnvlng'tho members to buy their own
stationery and hire their own clerks;
nlso to deprive them of mileage, which
Is 10 cents per mile each way for each
session, Tho clerks at present get
$100 per month and the stationery al-

lowance la $123 annually. It Is espe-
cially pointed out that the compensa-
tion as to milengo Is unfnlr, as the
statesman who lives In Maryland or
Virginia, for exnmplo, receives only a
meager stipend on that account,
whereas somo statosmen from tho fnr
West recelvo over $100.

An English Centenarian.
Thomas Moore, nn inmate of tho

King's Lynn Infirmary, attained his
101st birthday recently, and received
the congratulations of several friends,
amongst whom was his youngest
brother, 70 years old. Tho centenari-
an Is tho oldest of a family of nine,
ills mother died nt tho ago of 102, and
his father, whom ho remembers being
pressed fcr (he navy, died, uged DO.
There Is a slight lulling In his oyo-sigh- t,

but otherwise he retainsall his
faculties unlmpnlrcd. In his younger
days ho visited nil the counties of Eng-
land as a traveling conjurer. Later
lo llfo ho becamo a peddler of nuts
and oranges, nn occupation which he
followed until well Into his 100th year.

London Telegraph.

Was His Lucky Day.
Sam Hlldreth, a horso trainer at tho

Now Orleans track, startedbetting tho
other day with what tho sports call a
"shoestring." Ho won several success-
ive bets and by night hnd nearly $1,-00- 0.

He then visited a faro bank and
won $2,500. Turning to tho roulette
wheel ho Increased his winnings by
about $8,000. Ho successively made
ventures nt other gamesand by morn-
ing was $20,000 richer. For threo days
ho has pressedhis luck and at tho end
of that tlmo found hlmsolf worth oyer
$GO,000.

Red Men ChooseRep -- ntatlva.
Dr. Ellis T. Plorce, u fcnlef of the

Ogallala Sioux, hasbeen elected to tho
South Dakota legislature as a repre-
sentativeof Fall River county. Though
nominally an Indian ho Is of Caucasian
blood, Ho has lived among the red
men for twenty-eigh-t years.

Fame.
Faroo Is easily acquired. All you

havo to do Is to be In tho right placo
at tho right tlmo and do tho right
thing In tho right way and then

It properly, Puck,
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The Pessimist In Business.
"Hello, Ulldordlck! Aro you still run- -

nlng tho Wayback Whooper?"
"No, Peavlck. Threw It up somo

tlmo since. Couldn't please evea --tf? j
body." 1 " '

Whnt was tho trouble?"
"Every ndvcrtlsor wanted top of

column and I couldn't fix It. I'm In
real estato now."

"That suits you better, oh?"
"Oh, no. Just the samo old trouble

Can't lay out a plan that'll glvo every
buyer a corner lot."

Pulled the Rope Himself.
Orowell8 (nt tho theater) Mrs.

Neighbors certainly docs look charm-
ing tonight.

Mrs. Growclls Yes. Sho has a hus-bnn- d

who likes to sco her dressed de-
cently and Isn't too grouchy to pay for
It.

Returning Good for Evil.

-

"And to think that I came out hero
to chop down this very tree!"

The Woman Usually Does.
"Well," said Bhe, as sho laid down

the book, "that's what I call a splendid fstory."
"Held your Interest, eh?" ho re--

marked casually.
"Indeed, lt did; down to tho last

word."
"Tho hcrolno hnd that, of course."

The Wrong Man.
"Oh, dad, look at tho football play-

er!" exclaimed tho Christmas boy,
excitedly.

"Hush, my son," said tho parent,
reprovingly. "That's not a football
player that's an author who can't
make money enough to have his hair
cut!" jg

His Preference. .'
That mnu must havo been a b. oldest In ex--

in jba

.

a wag who, xhen advertising In .
matrimonial paper for "a nlco young
girl, of affectionato disposition, will- -

Ing to mako a good-lookin- g bachelor
happy," added tho words, "Previous
cxporlcnco not necessary."

Were Not Needed There.
"Is he-- a young mnn of brains?" In-

quired an old gentleman respecting
n swell youth.

"Well, really," replied his daughter,
"I havo had no opportunity of Judg-
ing. I never met him auywhero ex-

cept In boclcty."

Didn't Want Tie Game.
Ella Aro you glad that Harvard

beat Yale?
Stella Well, I'm clnd that some-

body won. I nlways bet a kiss on tho
result, and twice there havo boon tlo
games. Judge.

The Critics.
Ida "They say It was a caseof love

at flrst sight with him."
May "What a pity ho wasn't a

medium and couldhavo taken n second
sight!"

A Futile Wish.

Sho "Do you know, I think masked ,.
balls aro Just lovely," ,

Ho "Yes; I wish this was one." j(
Tho Youth of To-Da- "

Visitor That fellow soems rathcTV
pert; acted as If ho know more than -

you. '
Merchant Naturally.
Visitor Why Naturally?
Merchant Ho's my son.

Was Taking Chances.
"Poor Fred'svolco actually trembled

when ho proposedto mo."
"Yes, ho told mo he was scared al-

most to death lest you discovered that
he was accustomed to uslnc that for-
mula." Tho Commoner,

l
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PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-N- A.

M.B.
OF

C B. Chambetlin, :. writes from 14th andPSis., Washington, D. C.

"Many caseshavecomeundermy observation,wherePeruna
hasbenefitedand cured. Therefore,I cheerfully recommendIt
for catarrhand a general tonic." C. B. CHAMDERL1N, M. D.

Medical Eimnlnrr V. S. Trvaaurjr.
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical er

of U S. Treasury Department.

re?!;?-- ;
Dr L. Jordan j

C.B.CHAMBERLIN,
WASHINGTON.D.C.

graduate ol Co--
I lumbia College
I and who served
J three vcars at
I West To'int. has
I tha following to

say of I'cruna:
I "Allow me to
X express my grati- -

tudc to you for
X the benefit Ue-- f

rived from vour
wonderful rem-
edy. One short
month hasbrought
forth avastchange

START A STEAM LAUNDRY

months
I'cruna you."

receive

advice gratis.

Write MachineryCo., 181 St.,

Mexican
Mustang
Iviniment actually penetratesto

where lin-
iments ab-
solutely far
complete

i paysror '.sti"""n LAND WARRANTS
lfmM to woldJtr nf oarwar Alo RoMlert A.JJ1--
l!otiftl Hotn4tad K'chK Write moai one.
"VUANK H. UCOrit. P.O. llx US. Dntr. Cola.

Dropsy
CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Kcmove sit iweltins fa 8 ton
days; effects a jxrraanent cure
in 30to 60 days.TrUltrcatment
given free. Nothlngcan bt fairer

Write Or. II. II. Green's oni.
Specialists. Box R. Atlr i.C

rf'""i in .iii "TTM V
I-
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-

:
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WIN

to

l46est. Get DEFIANCE.

W

and now consider myself a well man and I
after of suffering.

will euro
Llewellyn Jordan.

Geo. C Havener, M. D., of Anacostia,
D. C, 'writes:
The PerunaMedicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "In my practice I have had
occasion to frequently prescribo your
valuable medicine, and have found its uso
beneficial, especially in casesof catarrh."

George C. Havener, M. D.
If you do not prompt and satis-

factory from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman,giving,.i full
statementof your case,and hewill bepleased
to give you his valuable

Address Dr. Hartman.Presidentof Tha
I Hartman Columbus, Ohio.

la jour tovn. Small capital requiredana
iiff reiurni on meinTeumcai miuiw. it o
male all of Lauadry Matnlntry.

us. Paradox E. Division Chicago.

thepain
and cures other

and salves either
fail or fall shortof

success.

run

Dr.

Mmla

ODIilMI WHISKY sna oiner ariar IWIVI bat:ia rurl w want th
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B!E
M ETA LLIC. CARTRIDGES.

IURING our 30 years of gun making, wc have
discovered many things abor.: mnmuaition that
no one could learn in any other way. Our
discoveries in this line, together with yearsof
experiencemanufacturingammunition,enableus
to embody many fine poiats in Winchester

Metallic Cartridges for rifles and revolverswhich make them
superiorin many ways to all other brandsupon the market.
Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate,sure-fir-e

and exact in size; being made andloaded in a modern
manner by skilled experts. If you want the best
INSIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

ATOTtr

JPQBGIIDT

Don't forget when you
order starch get the

No

results

Sanitarium,

more"yellow" looking clothes.
no morecrackingor breaking.It

M&mm

doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis
faction or you get your money back. The
cost Is 10 centsfor 16 ounces of tne best
starchmade. Of other starchesyou get
but la ounces.. Now don't forget. It's aj
yourv grocers.

rUKtirUCTURED BV

-T-HE-DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
'

, . .
T ,9.MAHA.lISEB.

'

. .

THE ONE SPOTTO HER.

GlrPe Natural Regard for Home of Hir
AdoretJOne.

Tho orlRlnnlltyof Amerlcnn girls
has tftcn lioen liown to pitzzlo

to no srfiall ileRroc. nnd Iho
lollowlns is hut an llliistrntlun of
what thoy run up ngalnst:

A Rroup of IntplllKcnt people were
Kathcrctl In tho drawing room of a
fashlonnhlo hotelon the continent, all
cliattlns In a friendly manner, vhen
an American girl ouddenly held tho
floor.

"Yes," sho said, "npenkltiR of rtnn'
parlsons, I gucsa I hrive been every-
where. I've been to Paris nnddone It
to death; I'vo visited London until Ills
old to mo; I'vo been to Constantino-
ple, Egypt, India I rucss I'vo been
everywhere on this earth, but or all,
nothing to mo can compare with
lllank's hotel of Denver."

Tho foreigners laughed, for they
thought It must bo some kind of n
Joke, yet they did not know what
lllank's hotel wns and hadnever heard
of It.

A few days later, ns tho Amerlrnn
girl wa3 taken 111, one of the women
went to call upon her. In smoothing
the pillows and arranging tho coverlid
tho lady noticed n photograph fall to
tiio floor

Picking It up, she said: "I suppose
this has something to do with lllank's
hotel?"

"Yes," said the girl with a sigh, "no's
tho cashier there."

DUTIES OF A TROUBLE MAN.

Specially Employed to Listen to Hard
Luck Stories.

Annoyed by tho constant talcs of
people with troubles to tell, tho pro-
prietors of a saloon at Matthews, Ind.,
have hired a man to remain In their
place, whoso solo business It Is to
listen to the troubles of others, ac-
cording to the Indianapolis News.

In front of tho saloon they have
erected a platform and have fenced It
off by an Iron railing. It Is upon this
platform that tho "trouble man" sits
and sympathizeswith his ever-growin-g

clientele. Almost any tlmo of day tho
"trouble man" mny bo seenwith ready
ear and tongue, listening nnd giving
advice to men with troubles.

His duties ranfee from tho settle-
ment of domestic disputes to tho dis-
pensation of ndvlco concerning tho
merits of the various brands of liquors.
Men with hard-luc- tales aro never
turned down by him.

"If a man wants a loan ho Is sentto
the "troublo man." Has a man been
locked out of home by his wife? Tho
trouble man will tell him what to do.
Has a man an "Incurablo" case of
rheumatism? The trouble man will
toll him how to cure It.

September.
Tho memory of a sunlit summer llnccri

Upon the mould'rlng mansion, quaint
and Gray;

Time touches tenderly with wearied

Tho cllnglntr Ivy which It kissed in
May.

I hear tho frightenedwhlrpcrlns of flow-
ers;

A robin files across the sullen sky;
And oh, tho leaves are falling In the

bowers
Where we forgot thul sunlit days must

die!

Alas! that from our eyes, by angels
blinded.

The world shnti I brush tho glamor,
Heaven-sen-t:

I fain would drcu-n- , and never bo re-
minded

That youth must vanish happiness bo
spent.

It Is. you know, tho oft repented story:
We dream our dream, and wako to

find Ufo real;
Some to despair; some to a short-live- d

glory.
How few, alas! to find' a hoped Ideal.

Felix N. Gerson In "Some Verses."

A Victim of
"Mr. Blllus," demanded hlawife,

freezingly, "what Is tho meaning of
that long, brown hair on your coat
collar?"

"It means, madam," retorted Mr.
Blllus, "that I'm a chuckle-heade- d Jay
of tho jayest sort. I'm a chump from
Chumpton. That's what It means,
Maria."

"Explain yourself, sir."
"One of the fellows at the office put

that hair on my collar not an hour
ago, and said I didn't dare to let it
stay there. I said I did daro to. I
said you were a woman of too much
senso to notice such a little thing. I

told him you wouldn't even sco It. Ho
offered to bot mo a sovereign ycu
would, and I took him up, Maria!"
snorted Mr. Blllus. "I took hlra np,
s.z.1 you're Isst ao a sov?r,l2ri "
London Tlt-Blt-

Indian Words and Names.
Mr. Pilcher, formerly of tho Lincoln

(Kan.) Republican, writes of his new
home on Pugct sound. "Among the
curious and interestingproductions of
this country," he says, "aro the h

Indians." In the Puget sound
country "Siwash" is tho generic namo
for Indian. What Mr. Pilcher has
said Is thai tho Indian Indians are In-

teresting. It Is equivalent to tho
stntementonce medo by Hamlin Gar-
land that ho rode a broncho pony. It
reminds us of anotherKansas writer
who put Into tha mouth of a Spokane
Indian this sentence: "Will tho white
father entermy teepee?" Thcro Is no
such word as teepeo In tho Spokane
vocabulary. Tho wigwam of a Spo-
kane is always called a "wickiup."
Kansas City (Mo.) Journal.

Iceberg 100 Miles Long.
Tho French mariners' record for

big icebergs off Capo Horn was brok-
en recently, says a San Francisco dis-
patch In tho Chicago Inter Ocean
when tho British ship Anglesey, Capt,
Thompson, arrived from Newcastle.
England, and reported that on Sept.
20, off Capo Horn, eho sailed Into a
great Icofield. in tho midst of which
was a gigantic iceberg, approximately
100 miles long and over 100 feet high,

An Atom of Hydrogen.
An article In tho Electrical Review

discussesthe slr.0 of an atom or hydro-
gen,and arrivesat tho conclusion thai

.tbeso particlesof matter aro so small
that U would tai;o 115,000,000of them
laid In a line to extend a distance ol
one centimeter that is an atom h
about ono-thlr- of a billionth of an
Inch la size.

The Craze for Antiquities.
A saltcollar of tho sfiacious times of

great Elizabeth hasboon sold nt auc-
tion In Loudon for the nmazlng sum
of 3000. Only n salteellnrl And
tliero Is no authentic proof that tho

d ruler of tho England of
Olmlusj.'ouH! mill of llurlelgh ttnd tin
other men of high renown who lived
In the latter part of tho nmrvelous
sixteenth century over took salt from
this nmnll dish, If such n bit of table'
ware sells for X300, what would bo
u fair price for n genuine Ellzabethnu
plntter bli? enough to contain a baron
of truo British roast beef?

Hackneys and Dachshunds.
HackneyB of skyscrnping kneo ac-

tion nro to nomu extent freaks In
horseflesh of little more real value to
mankind than daclmhundii, the hsiwo.I-of- f

dwarfs nmong dogs. The lltllo
child who said of this ridiculous splay-
footed, bowlosged carleaturo of tho
canluo race that It must hnve been
born under a bureau hit the murk ex-
actly. Tho noso smiting, cloud cap-plnj- r

horses that try to throw their
front legs over their ears at every
Btrldo aro grotesqun aberrations from
sound nnd admlrnblo types. They and
the dachshundsshould disappear.

Dumas' Generosity.
In his biography of Alexander Du-

mas Harry A. Snurr says that tho Im-
provident French nuthor, who hated
avarice, was once waiting In lino for
his cloak nt a soiree, when ho saw a
millionaire glvo n tip of 10 cents to
tho servantwho handed out his pale
tot. Dumns, getting his cloak, threw
down a $20 note. "Pardon, sir, you
hnvo made a mistake, I think," said
tho man, offering to return tho note.
"No, friend," nnswored Dumas, cast-
ing a disdainful glance at the million-
aire, "It Is tho other gentleman who
has made thomistake."

Senator PettusProtests.
Senator Pettusraised n lauch while

discussing tho mllltla bill. He had
submitted to several Interruptions
with good grace, but when Forakcr
Xcpt on talking for somo fifteen initi-
ates the vcncrablo senator from Ala-
bama ho is tho oldost man In tho
senate tapped his desk sharply and
said: "See hero, Mr. President, I have
been trying to mako this speech for
somo tlmo, and I don't want nny oth-
er Senator to mako It for me, either."
Forakcr looked astonished for a mom-
ent, but took his scat amid a general
laugh.

Witty Retorts.
When the celebrated physician Sir

Henry Holland told Sydney Smith that
ho had failed to kill either one of a
brace of pheasants that had risen
within easy rango near the lattcr's
homo, tho witty dlvlno nsked, "Why
did you not prescribo for them?"

Ono day Sir Henry was engaged In
a hot argument with "Uobus" Smith,
a barrister, concerning the merits of
their respective professions. "You will
admit," said Sir Henry, "that your
profession does not make angels of
men." ' No," retorted Smith, "thcro
you have tho best of It."

When a woman Is convinced that
her speech Is silvery she usually talks
at a slxteen-to-on- rate.

Wives fear burglars will break In
nnd thousandsfear thebaby will break
out.

INSIST ON tsr.TTINO IT.
Somo grocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is becausethey have
a stock on hand of other brands contain-
ing only J: hi. In u nackuge. which they
won't be able to sell tlrst. because

contains 16 ox. for the tame money.
Do you want 16 oz. Instead of IS ot.

for tame money? Then buy Dcllauco
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Seeds ef love may need storms of
sorrow.

DR. COFFEE
Discovers Remedies That Restore

Sight to Blind People.

D. W. O. Coffee, n noted oculist, SCO Good
fllock, Des Moines. Iowa, has discovered med-
icines fur theeyes that peoplo can e at homo
and curo Cataracts.Scums. GranulatedLids,
Ulcers or Hltiuliicssnnd restoresljtbt.

Dr. Coffco has publishednn book on
Eve Diseaseswhich hewill send l'reeto eiery
readerof this p ijxjr. This book tells how to
oroientold slu-h-t and mako weak eyes strong.
Write Dr. Cottto todayfor his book.

Tho financial sharp says that many
i man who 13 short on the market is
long on coin.

MORE FLEXIBLE AND LASTING,
won't shako out or blow out; by using
Defiance starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for the same
money.

Tho subjugation of tho Indian has
cost $845,000,000 and his education
f240.000.000.

DO YOtm CLOTIir.S LOOK TEUOWr
Then use Defiance. Starch, It will keep

them unite 16 c. for 10 cents.

Men who travel In a circle will get
home occasionally, ut all events.

Mrs. Mlnaton's Snottnng Bynp.'
For cbliiiren tccitilim. ufien tne juurei

colic. ,c a bottle.

Some lawyers prolong tho outcomo
of a caso in order to increase their
income.

FITSPfrmanfiitlyCurl. lo!UitnrnrTouMifaianeT
Drat day's une or lr. Kilna'a t.rrat Krrva l(etnrrr
Send Cor FKP.K fSS.OO tiUI Imttle ard trtatlM
Us. U. U. Kuaa.Ltd.. 1 Area be, I blladelptUa, J'a

It Is easier to crltlclzo nnothcr's
mistakes than it Is to avoid them
yourself.

OUT THIS COUPON

a. J- -

Sdhr Caulocaa TODAY aajget itiir Sprlag aa."
CDatnf Co., Chicago,

LxWJ J ij ccatt. Ux UOi fli, aj Xa. fi.

Kiirtia OMaa

Onaty.

fj- - "
A.

Wlila vcij lata.

foat OaU- a-

--State.

A LURKING DANGER.
There Is a lurking

dn.igcr In tho ahlag
back.

Tho achesand pains
of a bad lmek tell of
kidneys overworked.

Go to the kidneys'
assistancewhen

I tzSBar uackacne pains warn
T i von

'

A kidney warning
Mtotild bo heeded,for
dangerous diabetes
Hit 'uly follows in the
aki of backache.
t'rlnary dlsonleri'

aro h r. i o tt s and
Brlght's diseaseIs near at hand. Uend
how tho danger can bo averted.

CasoNo. K..741. Ue- -. Jucob D. Van
Doren,of 57 Sixth 3trcct, Fond du Lac,
Wis., Presbyterian clergyman, says:
"A man or woman who has never had
kidney complaint or uny of the llttlo
Ills consequentupon Irritated or Inac-

tive kidneys knows very little about
what prolonged suffering tc. I hud at-

tacks which kept me In the hoiifo for
0iih at a time, unable to do anything,
and to express what 1 suffered can
hardly be adequately dono In ordinary
Anglo-Saxon-. As time passed,compli-
cations set In. the partlcc!urs of which
I will bo pleased lo give In a personul
Interview to nny one who requires In-

formation, I used plonty of remedies,
and, over on tho outlook for something
that might check or benefit my condi-
tion, I began taking Docn's Kidney
Pills. This I can conscientiously say,
Doan's Kidney Pills caused a general
Improvement In my health. They
brought great relief by lessening tho
pain and correcting the action of the
kidney secretions.

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine, which cured the Rev. Jacob
Van Doren, will bo mailed on applica-
tion to any part of the United States.
Address Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. Prlco
CO cents per box.

When n mnn has a peck of trouble
ho Is satisfied with short measure.

Remedy the follies of the past by
omitting them from tho future.

SlOO RctTrtrcl PICO.
Tho reader of thlr psjier will bo plcnd to

le.irn that then; Is at leastone dreadedUltoaso
that i.cli'iicu has been utile to euro In nil Hi
staitcs,nnd thai Is Cnlnrrli. Hall's Ciunrrii
Curo Is tho only positivecurenow known to the
medicalfraternity. Cilurrh t u constitu-
tional UIcnso.requiresa constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internnllv,
actingfllrectly upon tbo blood andmucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying tbo
foundationof andu'lvlnir thepatient
fclrcnctu by bulldtntr up the ccnstltutlon and
assisting nature In dolntf Its work. Tbo pro-
prietors havo so much faith In Its curatl.tj
powerstbaf fhey oiler One HundredHollars for
nny caso that It ls to cure. Send tor list of
Testimonials.

AddressP. J. CIIKN'nY k CO . Toledo, a
Hold by drucglsts 75c
Hall's family Pills aro tho b-- st.

A girl has lost some of her winning
ways when sho loses her straight
Hush.

V'S?i?'!5lateKV
.:'$aVr,"- ,itrt!t?r N
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It is easier to make n dollar thnn
It 13 to avoid arrest for

IS

Try One Package.
If "Deflanro Starch" does not

on, it to niixt ut'Uier. lr it does,
you eet one-thir- d moro for the same
money. It will give you satisfaction
aud will not stick to tho Iron.

Mo't men look at a prfttv plrl as if
she hadbeen lwrn on

count

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
RAILROAD

("The Old RellnMo') Is the most
popular routo between North nnd
South Texas. Connects at Houston
with tho Sunset Limited nnd Pacific
Coast Express for New Orleans and
the East; nlso for all points In Old
Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, Califor-
nia and Washington. loco-
motives. No smoke, no clnoers.
Through Pullman Sleepers Dallas to
Galveston, Houston, New Orleans and
St. Louis. For Information nnd litera-
ture write A. G. Ncwsum, D. P. A.;
I von Lee, C. P. A.; C R. Bullock, C
T. A., 271 Main St., Dallas. Texas.

A traveler finds the cost of going
from Ixindon to Shanghai via Siberia
to bo 1183.40.

unci
on" tlm

Everything to the man who
and on walking.

send It with cents
for

will than
your money on the

sendus.

please

HtopM trio C?ougli
Workw Cold

Prlce25c.

comes
walu keeps

our
you

you

I'lio' Cure for Consumptionli an Infallible
mcdlelno for loushs andcolds N.W.SAMfRZ,
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. IT, 1900.

There ran be no communion, "where
thero Is no union.

No chromoj or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thir- d more ol
Dflance Starch for the samo price ol
other starches

Llfo's comedies donot hesltnte to
tread upon tho heels of its tragedies.

DANCER SIGNAL.
that your kidneys act as

the cesspool of the body, Into
which all the impurities of the system
are continually dumped for purifica-
tion, and when the kidneys fail to
properly perform their functions, it Is
a signal of complications. The
liver becomes clogged, the blood Is
filled with uric acid poison, the heart
becomes Involved, and unless the
proper remedy Is applied, your case
will soon be beyond the reach of hu-

man skill. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure
will cure you In less time and nt less

than any other medicine in
the world, and It Is guaranteed. Price
50 cents per bottle. If you cannot ob-

tain it from your druggist, write direct
to the company.

To appreciate a Joke what Is needed
is not a diagram, but a little gray
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Louisville, Ky.
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TwentyFive Hundred Strong
We Jtwait Your Orders

Eachemployeethoroughlytrainedto attendto his or herspecial
part of your order In thequickestpossibletime andwithout mistake.
Nat only best goods at lowest prices, but PROMPT SHIPMENTS

largely responsible for our Immense and still rapidly Increasing
business. Ninety-seve- n of every hundredorders shippedwithin
S daysafterbeingreceivedand thousands shippedthesameday.

Don'tyouthink tt wouldpayyou to tradewith Fromourtarge

Mmntgommiy
Catalofaa

catalogueyou can buy every
thing you needat wholesale
prices. Fill out coupon
and

catalogueTODAY"
more save

first
order

Montgomery Ward Co., Chicago

LmntlveUrolunUiilulnoTulilcta.
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Airs. savedfrom

an operation for Ovaritis, tcli3
how she was cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

" I am so pltnsed with the results I
obtained fron Lyriln 12. IMnlchnin'.?
VegetableConpouiul that I fuel it
a duty und a privilege to write you
about it.

" I suffered for over fire years with
ovarian troubles, causing an un-
pleasant discharge,a great weakness,
and at times a falntncss would coma
over me which no amount of medicine,
diet, or cxerclso seemed to correct.
Your Vegetable Compound found tho
weak spot, however, within a terr
weeks and saved me from an
operation all my troubles haddis-
appeared, and I found myself onco
more healthyand well. Words fail t
describethe real, true grateful feeling
that is In my heart,and I want to tell
every sick and suffering sister. Don't
dally with medicines you know noth-
ing about, but take Lydia I, Pink-ham- 's

Vcfrctahln Compound,and
take my word for it, you will bo
different woman in a short time."
Mns. LauraLmmoss, Walkervillc, OnL

fiOOO forftlt If original ef about lltttr proving
gnuln,nti cannot6f produced.

Don'thesitateto wrlto to Mrs.
Pinkhaui if there i.s anything
about your easewhich you do
not undur.stand. She will treat
you with kindness and her ad-
vice Is free. No woman ever tcd

writing her andsho has
thousands. Address is

Lynn, Mass.
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1 L You Pay 10c. I1 for Clears
9 I Jslot so Good. H

mJZf r.'PriTEWIS Peoria.Ill

NEW PENSION LAWS
Apply to NATHAN HICKFOIU), U14 rat,Washington.1. C

Aois (iervtly

Emmons,

Acts Be-re.ficia.ll-
y

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and tha
well-inform- andto thehealthy,becauseits com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesomeand be-
causeit actswithout disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from everyobjectionable

quality or substance. In the processof

drurfiata

manufacturing figs areused,as they are
pleasantto the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combinationof plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially,

To get its beneficial effects bay the
genuine manufacturedby the
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Bolt of Lightning Uncover?. Vein of Iron Ore for Which Two Miner
Had Vainly for Months.

VSASMVM

It will not be an easy task for one
to convince Larry O'Donnell nnd
Frank Ingersoll. two prospectors ot
Sunset canyon, thnt nature did not
get up tho electrical storm which vis-
ited that locality this week especially
for their benefit, writes the l.os An-
geles correspondent of the Chicago
Inter Ocean. Ho It known that thun-
derstorms are extremely rnre In Cal-
ifornia. Indeed there fire plenty of
person--j hero whose hair shows gray
Who hlVe never hunrri tlia vnlun nf
thunder. In the mountnin tlonf of

'

the state thunderstorms do at rare
intervalsoccur, but It has beena num-
ber of years since Sunset canyon

to the reverberations of the
thundur's voice until the recent
sdorm.

Kor a number of years prospectors
have suspected that a considerable
vain of Iron ore lay concealed some-
where In the mountains In the vicinity
or the canyon, nnd much prospecting
has been done In the endeavor to lo-
cate It. Float bearing traces of Iron
Is plentifully scattered over a large
section of country, nnd the two pros-
pectors above mentioned followed the
lead to Sunset canyon, and there In
what seemed to be a promising spot.
they began sinking a shaft, honing to
cross cut the mineral lode Patiently
and persistently the men worked nil
throush tho summer and they had n
hole some thirty feet deep with two
lateral tunnels running several feet

A
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That Was by the Irish
the of

A faded green silk flag, with one
corner torn into ribbons, has been
placed In the of th Buffalo

society. It is a relic of the
Fenian Invaders who crossed Into Can-
ada from Buffalo on the night of May
31. 1SB6, and who had to come back a
few days later, after having thrown
Canada Into a spasm of terror. This
flag went what is known as
the battle of which village
Is now more f .miliar to
as tho town back of Crystal lieach.

The flag was to
tho society by James MeEl-roy- .

In whose family It had been for a
long time, and by I). K. The

were hold in the
Itcturo room. About 200 personswere
present. Andrew
In response to a few remarks made
by Mr. said hewas
of an incident that came under his

while In the office of the
of a large New York bank.

"It was during a
and one of the other officers coming
into the room hung up the of
one of the he said. "The

said, 'Take that
down. We havo no politics here.' It's
the same way with us. We accept
relics whether we approve of them or
not, and we accept this flag for lis

interest."
The flag, which was carried by the

who took part in the
la nine feet long nnd six feet

wide. In the upper left-han- d corner

the
the

At the end of the year, say? tho
we may

it will leave the world
In much better plight than It found it.
When It there was war in South
Africa and there were

In tho Now
peaceis if at all, only
by the unrest in and

and In that their
and in where the

"Mad has the
And not only is the world at

peace,but the great are more
linked than

they ever were before. New forces for
peace are at work, two of
the world

as and knit
which none can afford to

for fear of a loss of
trade, and in the

power of the
Fatted Statu. S;Uh we'd gain a
still surer lead by the of

In any
TVe tittle

of power and of that
the used to make by

were crude and weak
of peace in with tho

power of
and all that it The

most recent wars were really only
wars.

OF A MAN.

to Listen to Hard
Luck
by the talos of

with to tell, tho
of a saloon at Ind.,

have hired a man to In their
place, whose sole It is to
listen to the of

to the News.
In front of the saloon they have

a and have it
on Uy an Iron It Is upon this

that the man" oita
and with bis

any time of dav tha
man" ssonwith

f

The chapter of
will next ....

FENIAN FLAG RELIC.

Buffalo Possesses Carried Troops During
Invasion Canada.

collection
Historical

through
Kidgeway.

Ruffalonlana

formerly presented
Historical

Mnhoney.
exercises society's

President Langdon.

Mnhoney. reminded

observation
president

political campaign,

portrait
candidates,"

president Immediately

historical

Iluftalouians

BY

Into the to show for their
labor. this

was nil they did hne to show for It,
for no trace of the they

had been found, and their
means had out.

On the day of the storm they
to the and

they had taken the tools from the hole
and wore their camp outfit
when the storm came up. The fall of
the rain was by n

and loud claps
of there cam- - a
most clap of

a Hash of
and it to the men as

tho was being torn
A later

severe crash nnd a
third clap came a little later. The

bolts to be
at the shaft they had so

nnd when the storm had
and they they

saw that the wall of the shaft had
been and by the

bolts. They to
the of the bolts and

found the wall of the shaft
to the had been riven
and tons of rock han been
scaled off and had fallen to the
of the shaft, but what was of more

and to the
tho vein of oro which they

had so had been
laid bare

a was once
on the of green silk, but
Its were by a

ball that tore the ling
at the battle of That por-
tion of the tlag Is a
of tatters now. In a line

and that
tho are the

words In '

Irish Army of
this Is the

on the Hag after
tho had from

and Fort Erie. June
2, 1SGG."' the center of tho

half of the Hag Is the
also In
by tho of
May C, IStJC." Part of this
Is torn, the result of a bul-

let.
The flag was to Fort Erie,

with thw Ofmi who
took part in the After

the militia near
to nnd then

to before a body of
the

back to Fort Erie. While
to cross .the river tho were

by forces. Later
they were Tnc States
go errmint tho
torn Hag to the local

Is king and at tho same
time a very

oaslly belie thai their own era is a
new era in th world. But men with

now see
that aro

and betterfor peace
than any of the

us knew. The of the
race of men by free

to free on the most
and the

rise of tho its
power, have put all in

a new to me and In
a now to TbU

fart has
this year than It ever was Its
far we do not
yet see; but It looks like a great
force that will work for the
of and for tho sano

of for to
come. For it Is tho result of
a great law of
and not an won by tho

wf arm' or by the skill of
or by any other power

that may with a of rul-
ers nnd of The
man the
man and force Is

to rule tho world as
force once ruled It.

The wlso man makes men first weep
and then The fool makos men
flr3t and then weep.

oar and tongue, and
advice to men with

His duties range from tho
of to tho

of advice the
merits of the of
Men with tales are never
turned down by him.

"If a man wants a loan he Is sent to
tho man." Has t man been
locked out of home by his wife? The

man will tell him what to do
Has a man nn case of

ltn? Ttln trnnlilt. mnn ...,ll
tell him how to cure it.

girl will
TlnE off on the

IS

How Knit in Tics the
of Earth.

World's congratulate
oursolves that

began
troublesome

hostilities Philippines.
broken, broken

Venezuela Co-

lombia Hayti. follows
revolutions, Africa,

Mullah" attacked Brit-

ish.
nations

securely together, perhaps,

especially
strongest possible influ-

ences; organised closely
lemmerce,
disturb lasting

particular, over-
whelming commercial

suspension
industrial activity Important
country. periodical adjust-
ments privilege

nations special
trestles guaran-
ties comparison
compelling modern com-
merce implies.

frontier
Mpn without historical knowledge

DUTIES TROUBLE

Specially Employed
Stories.

Annoyed constant
People troubles pro-
prietors Matthews,

remain
business

troubles others, ac-
cording Indianapolis

erected platform fenced
railing.

platform "trouble
sympathises evergrowing

cllfcntolm. Almost
firoutle maj'be ready,

first which

appear week.

Sought

Banner

STORM.

mountain
summer's Fnfortunntoly

mineral
sought

plnyed
con-

cluded abandon search,

packing

accompanied bril-
liant electrical display

thunder. Suddenly
terrific thunder, accom-

panying blinding llghtninc
seeried watching

though mountain
asunder moment another
equally followed

lightning seemed directed
recently

abandoned,
cleared Investigated

seamed shattered
electrical descended
ascertain results

opposite
lateral tunnels

several
bottom

interest Imiwrtnnce pros-
pectors,

persistently sought

golden sunburst painted
background

outlines destroyed Cana-
dian through

Rldeeway.
merely collection
Running

slanting upward begins be-

neath sunburst following
golden letters: Buffalo, Sev-

enth Regiment. Libera-
tion." Beneath following
Inscription placed

Fenians returned Can-
ada: "Rldgeway

Occupying
right-han- d fol-

lowing, golden letters: "Pre-
sented Fenian Sisterhood
Buffnlo,
lettering

carried
Ontario Fenians

Invasion.
driven Canadian

Ridgeway lotrcat. having
retreat themselves

Canadian regulars, Fenians hur-
ried trying

Fenians
arrested American

released. United
authorities returned

Fenian organiza-
tion. Buffalo Express.

Money
Interesting subject.

historical knowledge Interna-
tional conditions radically
different radically

battered centuries 3

unfettering
dominant institu-
tions opportunity
fruitful continent, industrial

Republic, fortifying po-

litical nations
relation another
relation "lvilization.

revolutionary becomeplainer
before.

reaching Mgnitloance

steadying
governments di-

rection endeavor centuries
natural

human development
advantage

strength
diplomatists

change hange
generations. Industrial

becomes stronger, political
weaker; economic

beginning mili-
tary

laugh,

listening giving
troubles.

fcttle-men- t
domestic disputes dis-

pensation concerning
various brands liquors.

hard-luc-

"troublo

troublo
'incurable"

yKvoii'flic entraged telephone
slightest provocation.

THE WORLD IMPROVING.

Commercial Bonds Have Cicsely Strongest
Great Nations

Work,

hav-
ing

laugh.

In- - Mmz

Mask Veils the Vogue.
Tho v.clldrc.-v.- l woman p.i)s pal

tlcular attention to the choosing of
her veils. Sho realizes that an unbe-
coming veil may entirely ruin her ap-
pearance. Just at present every wo-mn- n

Is wearing a veil that comesnnly
to the nose. They nre not unlvoisnlly
becoming,but they aro extremely use-
ful, as being put on under the bat,
they keep the hair neat nnd nre not
so disarranged by tho wind.

The newest veils have enormous
black and whlto chenille spots. They
are quite the vogue, although In
truth, the clearest veils aro always
tho most becoming a fact that Is
fully recognized by tho well-dresse-

Pnrlslenne. Gauze and chiffon veils
arc most used for motoring.

A Military Blouse.

" tP&rSptyi
t

This military blouse Is of deep red
cloth with shoulder strapsof red pip-
ed with black and passementerie or-

naments m black.

Handiwork of Long Ago.
Quilting, the handiwork and tho

fancy work of our
and Is onco

more being shown on the costumesof
fashionably attired maids and ma-
trons.

But it is to bo doubted if tho beau-
ties of y are following In the
footsteps of their feminine ancestors
and creating the exqulslnte needle-
work that Is appearing on their smart
coats and gowns.

Satin petticoats that peep out from
underneath handsome gowns are pro-
fusely decorated with this work of
long ago, and so nre sleevesand many
of the long cloaks havo thickly quilted
linings.

Quilting once navlng been brousht
to the front as astyle, means that wo
shall soon be having counterpanes
and bedspreads with tho bewitching
work upon them of our foremothers.
Quilting docs not mean a mere run-
ning in and out of the needle and
thread-- No. Indeed. It Is a much moro
complicated aflalr, and In tho olden
times It meant bunches and garlands
of flowers and animals andbirds be-in- n

worked npon bed quilting.

Black Costumes Are Correct.
Tho very elaborate blacktoilet will

be as much in evidencethis winter as
it was last, for the light cloths are
much lessworn, and the fancy wools,
as pretty as they are. do not approach
a plain and solid color In point of
elegance. Sone of tho thin blnc--

stuffs, trimmed with fur or worn with
large fur neck pieces and muffs-- , aw
used with good effect for Tall and win
ter calling costumes.

Lusky Lzdybugs.
Does every one know that ladybups

aro considered "iurky" bugs? Tliu
ladybug as an omnmeut Is quite new.
The idea hasbeen brought over from
London by a jtweler who saw that tho
wearing of a lad) bug is a fad in that
great metropolis Now one can get
tho pretty things made up in differ- -
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out forms. There Is the ladybug with- - '

out 11 nutting, but with a ring at tho
top, to wear .as an ornament, and
there Is tho ladybug In the center of
tho convenient gold wire pins, mado
after the design of the safety pin.
They come In stick pins, and in large
sizes they have a little ornamental
work In gold surroundlug them to
mako them large enough for small
brooches. The little bug Is made of
a kind of transparent enamel which
gives It a natural nppcaiancc. They
nre mado the natural size,very small,
and from thnt tiey graduate, as they
are used for different purposes, up to
the size of a Brazilian beetle.

Rain-Proo- f Suits.
Rnln-proo- f mnterlalscomo In several

tailor stles, so that It Is quit pos-
sible for 0 woman who doesn't llnd
ready mado just the garment Rho de-

sires to have one built to suit her,
says the Washington Times. This
arrangement affords an opportunity
for more variety than would other-wls- o

bo tho case, so that Instead of
seeing a hundred rain coats all mado
after tho same fashion. It Is seldom
that one comes across duplicates.

For ordinary streetwear the rough
effects are considered the correct
thing In dress, zlbollno being In tho
lend, while a new. rough-llnlshe- vi-

cuna Is making a strong bid for favor.
The use of plaids has brought about a
chnnge In the style of suits, for nat-
urally those designs could not bo
tteated In the same manner as tho
plainer cloths.

Of Dark Blue Corduroy.
The costume shown below Is of

dark, blue, corduroy trimmed with
strappings of the material piped with
white silk The yoke and stock of tho

H w
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lui 'use areof pale blue cioth with tiny
bunches of grape3 of the same color
and appllqixs of scarlet and white.

The next tlni" ou havo a bouquet
of flowers to keep, add a very little
camphor to tho water In tho vase, and
mo how much longer ita frcthncss
v. ill be retained.

Do you know that a few drops of

-

j 0n, e( the Dox9t at the New york

.,-, y" --vJ
V

UmilitiVMi't.t? ir V 'iVtaMU

good piMfume extract on a bit ot
pumlco stone tho bits slipped in bu-

reau drawers or among gownain a
wardrobe, will perfume belongings
delightfully?

A fairly slzablo piece of black vet-elee-

peihnps a quarter of a yard,
makes the most satisfactory bniBh
for silk that can be had. It removes
the dut.t perfectly nnd yet does not In-

jure the fabric.
For tho ; oung woman who sings

nnd who occasionally finds herself
hoarse at a critical moment tho rem-
edy used by a famous prima donna Is
suggested the white of nn egg beat
en to a stiff froth. This is much bet
ter than tho lemon
juice, whoso effect Is but temporary,

Toque of Blauk Fur Felt.

The toquo Illustrated Is of black
iur felt, and two shaped black quills
are Its only trimming.

7jc cQaiestIdeas
from Paris

Suowllakc cloths aro popular and
pleasing.

The French knot fctlll rules the
neckwear world.

Cloth flguies applied to laco aro
ery modish.
Instep length Is correct for tho

tl.lrt of the walking suit.
Heavy black taffeta makes some

ovel sporting skirts.
Long-haire- silk plush In whlto Is

much used for hat crowns.
It's exceedingly smart to have your

lace dyed to match your dress.
Panne figures are introduced into

tome of the loveliest combination
Inccs.

Thanks to tho fur folk, even the
supposedlycheap squirrel Is now Imi-

tated.
Brown and burnt orango form one

of tho latest color combinations In
high faor.

Klcoec-linc- plquo is exhibited In u
great variety of designs In whlto for
winter shirt waists.

Grape effect patterns In laces aro
so ery muL-l-i favored that It Is almost
impossible to get them.

The most stylish plaid skirts are
cut -- on the bias. A blue and green
combination is the most favored plaid.

Dressing for Vegetable Salad.
A boiled dressing suited to a vege-

table saladIs madeof two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter, two tablespoonfuls ot
vinegar, two eggs, one tenspoonful of
sugar, one-hal- f teaspoonful of salt
and two tablespoonfuls of French
mustard. Melt the butter and let it
cool. Then stir into It slowly the
yolks of the eggs which havo been
previously mingled with tho salt nnd
sugar. Add tho vinegar llttlo by little
and took In a double boiler until the
mixture thickens. Removo from the
fire, stir until cool, add tho mustard
nnd lastly tho stiffly beaten whites
of tho eggs and three tablespoonfuls
of cream.
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A Breath Image.
Take a pleco of cardboard andwith

a sharp penknife cut sumo kind of
figure. When It Is cut out lay tho
cardboard from which you cut the fig-

ure upon a well cleaned pleco of glass
and breathe on It. Leave tho card-
board resting on tho glass until the
breath llrst blown on It has evapor-
ated. Then carefully lift tho card-
board and brentho again over the
place where tho figure lny and you
will see the Imngc appear on tho
glass,

When tho breath Is blown on the
second tlmti It covers, besides the fig-

ure, a portion of tho glass not touched
before, nnd, since tho spot where tho
picture stands wns twice breathed
upon, It hns n greater density than
the surrounding poitlon. Thus tho
llgure stands out clearly by contrast.

Conundrums.
If there arc five birds on a treo and

a hunter kills two of them nnd they
fall down, how ninny aro left In the
ti'ee? A. None tho rest flew nway.

Which was tho largest Island before
Australia was discovered? A. Aus-
tralia.

Why Is spilng n dangerous season?
A. Tho trees nro shooting, the flowers
have pistils and the bull-rus- is out
(the bull rushes out)

What most resembles thehalf of a
cheese? A. Tho other half.

How can you' ask a doctor of divin-
ity In one word to play a violin? A.
Kiddle-dee-dee- .

Why nre widows more dnngcrous

FLAGS OF

C15
CCCRMAN WAR FLAG):

ICANISH MANor-VMJ-

Tho handsome flag in tho upper left
baud coiner Is the Herman war tlag.
The Prussian colors nnd the Prussian
eagle aro very prominent, as Is nnt-ura- l

considering the lurge part that
Prussia pluys In the empire.

The ground of the flag Is white, the
broad horizontal and vertical bauds,
black, outlined with lines of black. In
tho upper leflhand corner are the
three strips of black, whlto and red.
The cross Is of black, outlined with
black, and the eagle also Is black, tho
crown on his head being the outline.

The commercial flag of Germany is
made up of threestripes, black, white
and red. Tho whlto stripe in tho mid-
dle, with black above and red below.

than young iris? A. Because girls
are looking out for number one, wid-
ows aro satisfied with number two.

How do wo know that Caesar was
acquainted with the Irish? A. When
he crossedthe Rhine he camo back to
brldg-lt- .

I have more If you would like to
have them.

Young Pilot.
Harry Hcrringtou, son of Captain

Austin Herrlngton of Chicago, Is ono
of tho youngest pilots on tho great
lakes. Ho Is twelve years old, and
during last summer , stood nt tho
wheel of tho "Hnrvey Watson," which
runs as a ferry from Masatawa Park
tn Ottawa Beach. Ho Is hardly big
enough to look over the wheel that he
turns. Although tho bout during tho
summer canied more than 200,000
passengors, tho boy nover had nn
nccldent. Ho takes his bot along-
side tho dock with the skill of a vet-
eran.

Roman Ball Game.
The tavorlto ball gamo of tho Ro-

mans was the follls, which was played

with a ball Inflated with air. Tho ball
wasn't blown tightly, llko our football
but was so soft it would hurt no one.

Doll a Poppy Flower.
In certain parts of Hungary many

llttlo girls spend much Umo taking
caro of largo flocks of geose, and
whllo thus engaged they frequently
nmuso themselves by mnklng dolls
out of flowers, sticks nnd other ob-
jects.

A doll wns madorecently by a llttlo
Magyar girl out of a poppy. Tho
wbolo of tho brilliant flower has been
otlllred for this purposo, and ouch

clothing as is necessaryhas been ruth-
lessly torn from tho little girl's dress.

Tho life of n doll llko this Is in- -

Jovltably brief, but this matters little, ,t
as a now doll can bo mado dally naRiO--..- ' -

In a fow minutes, as long ns tho pop-
ples rcmntn In bloom. The only draw-
back is that tho mothers nro apt to
becomo wrathful when the little girls
return homo In tho evening with tat-

tered dresses, forwell they know that
tho dresseshave been torn to provldo
clothing for tho dolls.

Cleter Cats.
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An English boy hns trained his cat'
to do many r.muslng feats, amoni,
which is the one hero Illustrated.

Eating Blindfolded.
Here Is n little party pastime that

will make everybody roar with laugh-
ter.

Spread a sheet on tho floor and seat

ALL NATIONS.
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(DANISH. COMMERCIAL)

The Danish flag is tho oldest In ex--

Istence. There Is a legend that in thX
jear 1210, at a critical lime, K
Wnldmar of Denmark Eaw In tho sky,
which ho took ns n signal of celestial
aid. Ho led his troops through a
successfulbattlo and forthwith adopt-
ed the cross as the flag of his country.
It was called Dannebrog, the strength
of Denmark.

As n definite fact, apart from tha
story, tho Danish flag docs date back
to tho thirteenth century.

Both tho man-of-wa- r and commer-
cial flags show whlto crosseson n red
ground. Tho man-of-wa- r shows uIeo a
squnre outlined In black. Paint tha
picture.
vww
two closely blindfolded boys on it,
facing each other. Give each boy a
saucer of cracker crumbs, to bo held
In his left hand, and a teaspoonor a
dessert spoon,to be held In htsrlghL

Nqw give a signal and tell them to
feed each other, and you will have
fun enough to mako all the chairs in
tho room laugh.

Plng-Pon-g Set for Nine Cents.
Seeing some readers would llko to

make a ping-pon-g set, I will tell you

Dchow I made mine for nine cents, says
a correspondent.

First, take two now shingles and
draw tho outlino of tho rackets on
them, about seven Inches long and
fivo and a halt inches wide, vvilh u
five-Inc- hanulo.

Next, procuro a largo cottouwoj.
such as Is used In largo shoefactories;
and saw off tho two ends, and Insert
two round sticks, about eight lnchos
high, in tho holes In tho center of thospool, which will servo to fasten thenet to.

To mako theso firm tako a pleco of
v.iro and bend It around tho posts,
nnd from there under tho side of the
table.

To mako tho net procuro a ploco ofmosquito netting, eight lnchos wldo
and as long as tho width of tho table(all hemmed) and fasten to tho sUcks.

A ping-pon-g bnll can bo bought for
Jlvo cents. All summedup costa only
nlno cents.

Rich Soil of China.
A squaro mllo In tho rich riw.valleys of China will support 3,810 p

sonn.
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Only Part of the Wheels.
Tho young Indy was over-fon- d of

tho society of beans and two of her
Mends wero talking ahout It

"Oh," Enid one, "1 never saw any-
body bo daffy nbout tho men an
nlo In. I think nho must have wheels

head!"
"Well, no," hesitated tho other, halt

charitably, "not wheels; only the fel-

lows." Comfort.

True Courage.
Spartttcus What Is tho Greatestact

of bravery that ever occurred within
.your specific knowledge?

Smartncus A man with only half a
dollar In tils pocket went Into a swell
cafo and ordered forty cents' worth
of food rlc'it out loud, so that pooplo
at tho next table heard him distinctly.

Very Fascinating.
May It's wonderful the fascination

horco rnclni; has for Boir.o people.
I.oulse Yes, Indeed. There's a

friend of mine who goc3 to tho races
nearly every day, and positively slio's
mora interested In tho horses than In
tho gowns.

Easily Remedied.
I Ail) (who has Just discovered that

filio has beensitting on a newly paint-
ed seat) "Oh, dear, there'soil tho
paint come off on to my dress!"

Painter "Never mind; It don't mat-
ter, mum; 1 cau soonpaint tho seat
again!"

SHORTAGE.

W'MMsi- - if, ',

!
Edith fool and his money nre soon parted.
Grace Yes; but tho trouble Is tl.nl there not fools to

mound.

Sure Sign.
"His retirement from tho board was

duo entirely to his poor henlth."
"Sure there wasn't a squabble o!

some sort?"
"Positive. If there had beena row

tho papers would have been full of
Interviews with the other members
expressing their 'cordial appreciation
of his services and tholr regret,' etc."

Kept Busy.
Friend That la your cook, 1 pre-e-?

w'Mrs.1 Brlcabrac Cook and every-'"'Tthln- g

else. She does all the house-work-.

"But what Is the secondgirl for?"
"Sho mends the things that the

other break3."

Discouraged.
"I'm sure," said tho clumsy man at

ho slipped off his horso again, "that
'I'll never icam to ride."

"Oh," replied the riding master,
"Just keep on trying."

"But I'm having my own troubles
trying to keep on." Catholic Standard
'and Times.

Out of Mind.
Softlelch Don't I look out of sight

3a my now tailor-mad- e ulster?
Biffklns Yes and tho rest of

the old adage.

NOT

Mrs. read
for llltcen Isn't

law take
wlfo with him.

Sno They say Kato was held up
by night.

Edith Did sho scream?
Sue was

and if they hadn'theld up
would havo fallen.

vVNot Hunter.
"I wc'uld saerlfico myself

for you," tho Impecunious count.
"It isn't necessary," replied Miss

Gotrox. "If decldo to tako you
can afford pay tho regular price."

Short and Sweet.
Mabel Do think girl should

answer young man's by

Tom Not ono but three.
Mabel Threo letters?
Tom Certainly!

Something to Attract.
"Do you seo that girl in tho green

veil? Well, sho turns raoro heads
than girl that passes'this way."

".Why, sho Is not
"No, but Blie wears shoos."

Helpt.
"Yes. ho always announces himself

nc a patiou of art.
"In what way?"
"Ho manufactures plcturl cord

A

A
aro enough go

one

nil

Indeed!

WHAT COULD

Artist What would you llko for
ring or one of my latest paintings?

QUICK

Flowery J'ieldsj-Y- s. ma'am,
now.

Farmer'sWife So kin see. Why
water?

SO BAD.

A Candid Estimate.
"He writes for tho funny
"Why, thought his writings were

all serious."
"Yes. hut you know It must be

funny paper that would print anything
he wrote."

Lucky Infirmity.
Dolly You have no right

to kiss me. That's holly up there, not

Jack .Itushlt That's all right, my
dear. I'm color blind.

True Politeness.
"Did get money?" asked

tho boss.,
"No," replied tho now bill collector,

"but met lot of clever people.
Every place went they nsked mo to
call

As It Sometimes Happens.
"Speak tho truth and nhamo tho

devil."
"That's all right In theory, but If
.spoko tho trutU-o- n boiuo
would

Hcnpcck this morning about man who was arrested20

minutes after his wedding and sent to prison years. that
awful?

Hcnpcck Oh, don't know. Tho doesn't compel a man to
bis to prison

Enjoyed It.

two men last
Gracious!

No, Sho skat-ju-s,

her sho

a Bargain
willingly

said

I I
to

you a
T a proposal

letter,

any
pretty."

squeaky

"

a

I

I

papers."
I

a

Swagger

mistletoe.

you any

I a
I

again.

I occasions
I ohomo myself."

I a

I
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Not Taking Exercise That Way.
"Do you really love iw, William?"
"Courio I does. Think I'vo been

walkln six 'miles a week tor sco you
fur tho '.as year 'cause I hated you?"

' WVWf WWWNV
SHE iAY?

present? An automobile, a,diamond

Not In the Same Set.
"Are you having a pleasant time?"

asked u lady of u llttlu miss at a fash-

ionable chlldien's party.
"Delightful, thanks."
"And will your pupa and mamma

ocme later?"
"Oh, dear, no; papa and mamma

and I don't belong to the same set."

Just the Size.
Tho silver moon peeped up behind

the hills of Lake ltoland.
"What Is tho height of your" ambi-

tion?" she asked, more to break tho
monotony than anything else.

"Oh, about five feet two Inches!" ho
replied, gazing Into her dark eyes.

The cards are out.

Simple Lnough.
Rorem l want to Interest you In n

financial scheme this morn
Merchant Not this morning. I

haven't time.
norem Why, It won't take you n

minute. AH you have got to do is
to lend me n dollar.

RELIEF.

have t great deal on my hands Just

don't yo try a little soap and

A Calloused Conscience.
"I suppose you have heard it inti-

mated that you mado $100,000 last
year In various quiet ways?"

"Yes," said Senator Sorghum.
"Aren't you going to try to stop

tho story?"
"No. Of course, It will causo un-

pleasant gossip, but It will help my
financial credit."

Why the Razor WasDull.
"I wonder what makes my razor so

dull," said a man, looking at the blade
ho had so carefully sharpened only a
day or two before.

"Why, father," spoke up little John-
nie, playing marbles on tho floor, "It
was Just beautiful aud sharponly this
morning when I mads my wooden boat
with It." t

Only a Dream.
Mrs. Naggsby I dreamed last night

that I was deaf and dumb.
Naggsby Dreams like that aro al-

ways too good to bo true.

As Suggested.
Grouchly (looking for freo advice)
"I say, doctor, if a man was all run

down and could neither He nor sit In
comfort, whnt would you advlso?"

Doctor (gruffly- )- I would advise
him to try roosting.

Trying to Scare Up Customers.
"Some eastern man says wo aro to

havo twenty-nln- o snowstorms this
winter."

"I'll bet If you examine his' business
card you will And snow shovels on it."

Alive.
.He Tho rural play wo saw had a

yoke of oxen and several other farm
animals in It.

She Did ltf Well, I supposothat's
what thoy call a stock company.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Wasted Sympathy.
Ohc- -I feel sorry for tho man Miss

Gabhlo Is going to marry. She'B an
endless talker.

Ho Oh, you needn't waste any
sympathy on' him. He's a barber.

1 POPULAR SCIENCE

When Unloading Wagons.
Tho Invention shown In the accom-

panying Illustration has beendesigned
by Jamil Baker of Carroll, Neb., to
i'oItlv means for supporting a shovel

op other similar Implen. U In such a
manner asto materially assist a work-roa- n

In raising and delivering tho ma-

terial from the box of a wagon. Tno
levlce consists of a couple of sockets

Spring Relieves Weight,
secured In the corners cr tho box, In
which suppurts are placed In such a
manner as to bring n horizontal bar
over tho center of the load, trom
this bar Is suspendeda coiled spring
sf such tension and strength as will
permit n movement of the bhbvcl at-

tached to the lower end when force
13 applied by the niun unloading tho
contents of tho wagon. An ordinary
scoop or fork may be used, arrange-
ment being made to clamp tho Imple-

ment to n bar ns shown in tho draw-
ing. The central ortlon of this bar
has a number of perforations, which
permit of tho attachmentof the spring
connection In several different posi-

tions, thus supporting r. greateror le3S

portion of tho load. It Is intended by
tho Inventor that the manipulator of
tho fork or shovel shall bring a por-

tion of his weight to bearon it when
Inserting It In tho material to be un-

loaded, and on creating tho load tho
spring will exert Its strength to re-

duce the amount of forco required to
be put forth by the man.

Problem for Scientists.
In connection with the terrific cy-

clone which recently passed over
Sicily, It Is reported that throughout
tho day. when the storm was at Its
worst, "Mount Etna sent up a thick
column of steam from the vicinity of
the scene of tho eruption of 1S02."
This could hardly be duo to the tor-

rential raln3 that fell, because most
likely tho crater was above tho cloud
level In such a storm. More probably
the issue of steam and other gases
may bo ascribed to the diminution of
atmospheric pressure. Ordinary air
pressure is about fifteen pounds per
square inch, with the barometer at
thirty inches. A fall to 29.3 Is, there-
fore, a drop of or a re-

duction in the weight of the atmos-
phere of one pound for every four
square inches. On a single squaro
mllo this would amount to over one
thousand million pounds, or rather
less than 500,000 tons. There Is good
reason to believe that the outrush of
steam and gas from volcanoes de-
pends,as In coal mines, to a large ex-

tent on air pressure,and such a fall in
the weight of over every squaro milo
of surface might conceivably produce
largo effects In the deep caverns of
Etna.

The Hands and the Brain.
In a recent lecture Prof. Cunning-

ham took for his subject, "Right-handedne-

and So far
as evidence gees It seems probable
that wa a charac-
teristic of man at a very early period.
It Is an inherited quality la tho same
sense that tho potential quality of ar-
ticulate speech In man and of song
in birds arc inherited possessions. In-

vestigation shows that s

is duo to a transmittedfunctional
of the left brain, and

this factor prevents an oscillation of
the condition from one side to the
other in those curious cases in which
the right and left sides of the body
are reversed and the thoracic and
abdominal viscera transposed. The
greaterpart, if not the whole, of the
motor lncitatlons which lead to articu-
late speech go out from the speech
centerin the left cerebral hemisphere.
I.eft-hande- d people speakfrom tho
right brain.

Hat-Pi- n Retainer.
A device for the purpose described,

provided with a funnel-shape-d portion
adapted to be attachedto a hat and
having a guide-apertur- e for a hat-pi-

and said device also provided with
two clamp-arm- s extending across said
apertureand ono clamp-ar- provided
with a lateral finger t;curod to tho

other clamp-arm-. Clarence E. Stubbs
of Baltimore, Md Is the Inventor.
Jewelers'Circular.

Terrestrial Latitudes.
The discovery by Prof. S. C. Chand-

ler of Cambridge that terrestrial lati-
tudes constantly vary by email but

d quantities has been
tho means of explaining many results
hitherto regarded as anomalous. Llko
every other Important advance In sci-
ence It brings a hostof minor discov-
eries and enlightenments In Its train.
Ono of tho most Interesting of theso is
tho explanation of tho anomalies in
the results of observations with tho
reflex zenith tubo of tho Royal Ob-
servatory of Greenwich. This Instru-
ment was erected by Sir Georgo Airy
lato Astronomer Royal, for tho pur-pos- o

of determining tho values of the
constants of aberration andof nuta-
tion and also tho parallax of Gamma
Draconls, tho bright star selected for
observation. A long sartes of Green--

wKh observations of this star led to
tho most disappointing results In

spite of tho fact that tho observations
themselves wero very precipe Airy
sought vainly for tho cause of tho
obviously erroneous values of tho
aberration and parnllax that were tho
outcomo of tho Greenwich work since
1857 and tho observations wero finally
discontinued In 1882. Dr. Chandler's
values for tho variation of tho latitude
of Greenwich, when Introduced Into
the crude results ofobservation, bring
everything Into good order. Tho
original work Is proved to have been
excellent, and tho values of tho ab-

erration, etc., sought for aro trust-
worthy. Tho reflex zenith tube Is
ngaln to be put to use at Greenwich.
Let tho gentlemen who have recently
been complaining of tho unproductive-
ness of scientific research in Ameri-
ca as compared with Kuropcan re-

search, tako noto of this Instance.
If they will look attentively they will
sec many others of like significance.
New York Sun.

Electricity In Horticulture.
The effect of electricity on seeds

and plants has been tried by Mr.
Plowman, of tho Harvard Botanic
Gardens. Currents of from one-hal- f

to .00 volts were sent through the
soil between carbon or metal plates.
Seedsplanted near tho anode or posi-
tively electrified plate were killed by
currents of 0.003 ampere, or more, If
continued for twenty hours or longer.
Seedsnear tho cathodo or negatively
electrified plate were but llttlu affect-
ed. Tho author concludes that nega-
tive charges stimulate, while posltlvo
charges paralyze the embryonic pro-
toplasm of plants. Seedlings grow In
toil or in a water "culture," through
which a weak current flows, turn
their rcots toward the anodo, appar-
ently becausethe negative electricity
of Ions from the cathode Is raoro
stimulating than the positive Ions
from the anode.

Portable Irrigator.
A portable irrigator especially adapt-

ed for treating the roots of a plant
with fertilizing liquid Is hero shown,
the cut being taken fromthe Scientific
American. Tho general shape of the
Irrigator Is similar to thrt of a pitch-
fork, the tines and handle of which
aro hollow. A piston Is adapted to bo
operated with the hollow handle, serv-
ing as a pump to draw the fertilizing
liquid from a supply pipe entering at
the top of tho fork head and to force
It out through tho openings In tho
tines. In operation the tines aro

buried into theground with their lower
ends in proximity to the roots to bo
trcated. Theliquid can then bo forced
out in a line spray at the point where
It will du the most good.

Atmospheric Nueleation.
Prof. Carl Barus recently read to

the American Physical Society a paper
on the variation of atmospheric nuele-
ation and its dependenceon weather
conditions. His method consists in
producing condensation by sudden ex-

pansion and in observing the size of
the corona formed In the resulting
mist. Previous investigations of his
own enable Dr. Barus to calculate the
diameter of the individual droplets
when the diameter of the corona is
known. A measurementof the weight
of the mist formed In a given space
thus makes It possible to calculate the
number of droplets and thereforo of
nuclei. Dr. Barus has made extended
observations of this kind and the de-

pendenceof the number of nuclei upon
various weather conditions was clear
ly shown. For details a reference
must be made to his printed paper.

Northern Lights in the Laboratory.
The aurora borcalis is Imitated on a

small scale by Prof. W. Ramsay,
whoso experiment has been exhibited
to the London Royal society. A pow-
erful electromagnet, placed vertically,
has pole piecesextending horizontally
from both tho upper and the lower
ends andbetween theso pole piecesis
an exhaustedglass globo containing in
Its upper part a metallic ring. A pow-
erful alternating current passed
through the ring producesan annular
glow discharge. On passing a current
through the coils of tho magnet tho
glow discharge is deflected downward,
producing streamers closely resem-
bling thoso of tho sky, and highly
rarefied air in the globe gavo tho lines
of krypton that appear in tho spect-
rum of tho aurora.

Velocity cf the X Rsyk.
After several years devoted to the

study of tho question of tho velocity
with which the travcrso space,
M. Blondlot contrived a method of ex-

perimentation depending on a prin-
ciple llko tho ono employed by Roo-
mer to determine the velocity of light
The princlplo was utilized to deter-
mine whether or no the velocity of
tho X-ra- was comparablo with that
of electro-magneti-c waves and tho re-

sults lndlcato that tho two velocities
aro certainlyof the same order as the
Hertzian waves.

The Professor.
"It seemsto me" observed the doc-

tor, "that's too northerly a latitude
for a fishing trip this tlrao of year."

"I don't caro anythingabout tho lat-
itude." raid tho professor, busily
packing lils Ashing tackle. VA11 I
know Is that tho muskallongituUi a
Just light"

"afegs38- -

Molting
Molting period generally lasts from

July to December. Tho old faded
feathersbecomodeficient In the nitro-
genous anil mineral matter that com-pos-

them andare castoff.
Tho molting Beason may bo shorten-

ed so as to cover a period ofhut six
to ten weeks.

To do this and to bring about an
early molt breed from thoso pullets,
or hens rather,which molt tho earllost
and most rapidly and which prove
your earliest winter Inyorn.

During tho molting season give the
fowls tho following care: Feed sys-

tematically and scientifically. Provide
plenty of good drinking water, glvon
fresh twice n day In n drinking vessel
that Is kept cleuii mid in lh- - Hhuiio. if
fowls aro confined give plenty of
shado and scratching material in a
cool, airy place. Provldo plonty of
good grit and ground oyster shells. If
they havo no grass run provide clover j

meal for mixing in the morning mash
Provldo plenty of road dust and see
that tho hens use It Be mir and keep
down the lice. Pro Ide charcoal Korp
tho hens healthy and condition pow-

ders arc not necessary,but ubo them
twice a week If the hens show tho
need of It. Feed a variety and only
all that they will oat up dean.

For a morning feed tnKe on quart
of coarso cornmeal, one pint of good
beef meal, ouo quart of wheat bran
and ono quart of while middlings and
one quart of ground oats; mix thor-
oughly. Tako one quart of clover meal
which has beenscalded theevening
before by enough boiling wator to wet
the whole and left to steam and stir
the Hover and rloxcr tea into the
mash until It Is thoroughly mixed and
feed to your flock.

Inciease or diminish this amount of
feed according to the size of the flock.

In this mash every other morning
stir In while dry one tablespoon of
sulphur to every twenty-fiv- e hens.
Stir In charcoal every other morning.
Every othermorning omit the quart of
middlings and substituteoil moal one
quart. The oil meal and tho sulphur
will aid in hastening the molt and are
needed In tli composition of the

In the evening teed whole
grain, oats and barley, which are flesh
and bone forming; rotate this with
corn and wlrnat Use charcoal as a
corrective for bowel trouble and as a
preventive of indigestion. Ue Unseed
meal to loosen thefeathers.

As feathers contain lime, sulphur,
oil and nitrogen, clover meal and beet
meal or a run in a clover field among
the grasshoppers Is a necessity to
produce rich, brilliant-colore- d feath-
ers. Pea meal andsunflower seed are
rich In nitrogen.

Corn helps to hasten the molt.
wheat Is rich in nitrogen. An all- -

round ration is necessary to produce j

healthy birds, and only healthy, vig-
orous birds on plenty of food rich in
nitrogen, as beef meal, corn meal,
clover meal, sunflower seed and lin-
seed meal, can product glossy, rich
colored plumage. W. E. Dean, in
American Poultry Journal.

Popularity of Incubators.
The great increase In the use of

Incubators Is a matter worthy of spe-

cial note. Pouitrymen generally are
realizing the advantage of using incu
bators found that thousands of fan--

iers have adopted the incubator as a
more satisfactory hatcher than tho
hen. Thoy are made In different sizes
and capacities to fill tho needs of
both the large and the small breed-
er. An Immense amount of time and
thought has been devoted to incu-
bator construction and wonderful
strides toward perfection have been
mado during the past few years. Man-

ufacturers have such confidence In
their machines that they arc willing
and anxious to sell them on trial and
risk tho machine and the chances of
a sale In tho bands of amateurswho
never before saw an iucubator. Tho
result is that thousands at them are
being sold and the business this sea-
son bids fair to figure up to an al-

most incredible amount. Tho old
prejudice against incubators is fast
disappearing as a result of improved
machines and the unqualified suc-
cess of breeders with them. Nothing
counts like facts before one's eyes,
and in the case of the incubator tho
evidence of this character Is over-
whelming. Incubator chicks proper-
ly raised will make just as hardy,
vigorous, healthy fowls as will thoso
hatched under hens, and it is a com-
mon tiling to seo them win tho best
prizes In the show room. Tho fact of
the matter Is that a poultryman who
pretends to do any business at all
cannot afford to Ignore the Incubator
and brooder. They" are practically
necessities If wo wish to get tho most
from our work. It Is well to bear in
mind that while old methods are good
ones, the world moves and progress
is tho watchword all along tho line.
Twentieth century methods count in
tho poultry business tho same as they
do in other lines of trade, and it Is
best to keep up with the procession.

The Rhodes Scholarships.
Dr. George Parkin, tho commission-

er charced with the awarding of the
Cecil Rhodes' scholarships, in the
United Statesand the colonies. Is now
In New York. Two hundred Oxford
scholarships will be at his disposal,
and he has butrecently returnedfrom
a conference with the University au-
thorities. Considerablecuriosity is ex-

pressedas to the probable demand for
thesescholarshipsand thoclassof men
who will apply. They cannot beused
uatll the fall of.1901..Each scholarship
carries with it $1,500 for three years.

Utilizing Silk Scraps.
Save your scraps of silk and when

you have an idle moment cut them Into
strips and join together, blending the
colors as you see fit, and wind Into
balls, like, carpet rags.
When enough havo accumulated they
may be knit or crochetedInto curtains
or rugs or may be shirred ana then
sewed onto a foundation to serve as
rug, table cover, spread or any other
use to which you chooseto apply them.
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The Thorough Milking of Cows.

Tho Importance of thoroughly and
effectually milking cows so as to

every drop of milk from tho ud-

der during tho milking process Is fre-

quently overlooked or not fully under-
stood. Omission to do this not only
very obviously causes areduction In
tho quantity of milk obtained, but
what Is not so generally recognized,
It results In tho production of milk of
a poorer quality than would bo tho
caso If tho udder were thoroughly
strlppod and relieved of Its last drop
of milk. The result of numerous
milking experiments In regard to this
question am nallnblc to show that
tho milk, a taken from the cow, 13

not of an average composition that
Is to say, that tho first iirawn milk Is
abnormally poor In fat content;
whilst tho quality of tho milk Im-

proves uh tho proceiK of milking con-
tinues, the last drawn milk being"
rlrhcKt in butter fat, containing a
mill h higher percentagethan a sam-
ple of no; maI milk. Whereas tho
first drawn milk .may have as low a
fat pert ciiUkp as 1.2 or 1.6, the lasti
pint withdrawn from the cow may
contain as much as 0 or 7 per cent of,

fat.
It Is evident from thl that unless

the strlppings up to the last drop aro
included In the milk, the latter will
contain less butter fat than It should
do, If the milking operations woro

carried out. To tho dairy
farmer who produces butter, this
means adecreased butter yield, but
this point Is also of great Importance
to milk dealer.. Although In nvorago
dairy h"rds in this country the mixed
milk of the whole herd comes up to a
fair standakrd,yet the thorough milk-
ing of the rows sn as to Include tho.
last drop In the udder la a safeguard
to some extent against the quality of
thft milk falling bolow standard re-
quirements.

Apart from tho reduction of tho
yield and the quality of the milk by
incompletely milking the cows, this
hlovenly practice In the case of heif-
ers and young cows, whose milk sc--

rretlon has as yet not reached Its
maximum limit. Involves a deteriora-
tion of their milk yielding qualities,
or at any rate prevents a full develop-
ment of the latter In succeeding lac-

tation period Although the milk-yieldin- g

is primarily an In-

herited quality, yet to some extent It
depends on other factors, ono of
which is the stimulation of the ud-

der by means of the milking process.
The greater tho stimulation Is, tho

more beneficially will the develop-
ment of the milk organs be Influ-

enced. Hence thorough and completo
milking of belters andyoung cows la
especially to be desired as tending to
Improve their mild-yieldin- g qualities;
whilst If the milking process Is car-

ried out in a careless and perfunctory
manner. th opposito effect results In
that it deteriorates the mllU-yloldln- g

qualities to a certain extent. This
question receives a great deal of at-

tention by so:no of the dairymen in
different countries. I have known of
some instances vhere the operation
of milking was continued in tho caso
of heifers and young cows, especially
the former, in their first lactation
period for some time after all tho
milk has beendrawn, solely with tho
view of stimulating the udder; With
a view of developing the milking
ities .'.nd to increase tho milk yield
in future lactation porlods, it is
further desirable to prolong tho first
few lactation period of a young cow
as much as possible, within reason-
able limits, of course, and not to al-

low them to dry off too soon, as this
has an adverse effect on the quan-
tity of the future mill; yields In suc-
ceeding lactation periods. This ap-

plies only to dairy cattle of course.
Hoard's Dairyman.

Warm Water for Cows.
Tho Germans havo been trying tho

effect of warm water on milk produc-
tion. They found that while tho cows
drank on an average 72 pounds of
warm water per day, they drank but
03 pounds of cold water. Tho cows
that had tho warm water consumed
three-quarter- s of a pound of food
more dally, but there was a smaller
quantity of dry food required for each
quart of milk.

Tho increase In water drank was
accompanied by an Increase of water
in tho milk, with no increase oftotal
solids. Hero is a good opportunity,
to speculate on Increased metabolism
and assimilation of food owing to tho
warm water, but in such cases it is
better to let tho cows do tho talking,
there is leas of having to rcviso
theories, but there is not much doubt
that on tho whole cold water docs not
assist in butter or mill; production.

Corn Meal vs. a Balanced Ration.
The Maryland Experiment Station

went into an extended experiment to
know tho comparative effect of feed-
ing corn meal or a balanced ration to
cows. It was found that on the bal-
anced ration the cows keep mora
healthy, in much better breeding con-
dition, givo moro milk and aro in
much better condltlou for tho next
year'R work.

Tho offect or the corn meal ration
was tho same onall tho cows, differ-
ing only in degree. With ono cow,
corn meal causedher to dry off, re-
maining so for threo months before
calving. This leads us to wonder it
much of tho shy breeding often com-
plained of may not bo duo to the
feeding of an unbalanced ration.

Destroying Red Mites.
Clean thoroughly tho roosts, nest

boxes and other wood work whero
theso pests accumulate, then paint
with coaloil, using an old paint brush
to apply it with. Do this bofpro and
after the hatching scasou. Put now
dirt on tho floor and fill up U19 holes
which the fowls havo scratched, Do
this each fall and you will soon get
rid of mites. After you place a suf-
ficient amount of dirt on tho floor,
level it and tamp it with a wooden
maul. This will make a better floor.

Tho man who wears a small hat gt
erally has a big opinion of hJrwV
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I1ASKRLL, TEX A?,

ItXAS IN BRIEF.

A board ot Omdo has l?aorganised
at lUroford.

Tylor has hopes of securing a Car-
negie library.

San Antonio ts figuring on two now
trunk lino railways.

Clay McGonigte nnil Joe Gardner
won a $lutKToplnR contoft.

Thoro arc nearly 1500 pntlents In tho
Texas Insane aylum nt Terrell.

Col. Geo. AV. Hrarkliiriilgi- - will bo a
candidate for mayor ot San Antonio.

A Htllsboro man claims to have ed

rich silver ore near Itasca. of

J. V. Itlgglus, Waco's impeached
mayor, ts a candidate for

The grand Jury ot Dallas county has
returned 135 Indictments tor gambling.

Italy is putting up a large new Ico

plant, machinery now nrrlUng for
tame.

William Sammons died recently at
Talrvlew, Wilson county, aged 102

jears.
An order has been Issued for four

cll'loual rural dollery routes In llexar
county.

A Christmas bonfire was accidental-
ly made ot the old calabooseat Mid-

lothian.

San Antonio Is undergoing the dep-

redations ot an organized band ct
sneak thletes.

Ab Uutlcdgo, a boy. won
the two days roping contest at Karnw
City last week.

The ladles of Austin have prosented
a diamond brooch to Mrs. Governor
Sayersas a mark of esteem.

The mayor of San Antonio has Is-

sued an edict ordering rigid enforce-
ment of the antl-splttin- g ordinance,

Waco city council has ordered aa
election Jan. 14 to elect a successorto
J. W. nigglns, the Impeachedmayor of
that city.

Three small alligators werefound In
a car of Louisiana cypress shingles
which were being unloaded at Italy a
few days since.

The.eornerstone of the new Carnegie
library building was laid Thursday in
the presenceof a large assemblage.
The Masonshad charge of the ceremo
nies.

Mrs. Alice Thompson, aged SO. a
resident of Austin, toll from a chair
about Christmas day. receiving In-

juries from which she died on new
year.

The directors of the Sin Antonio In
ternational Fair association have de-

termined to hold a fair and exposition
nest year that shall eclipse that of any

former year.

In the raseot Charlie Duke, charged

,rlth murdei, which has leen on trial
at San Angelo, a verdict of acquittal
has been brought in. The Jury was out
five minutes.

It Is a general accepted rumor that
the branch of the Texas and Pacific
railroad from Weatherford, Texas, to
Mineral Wells, Te.as, Is to he extended
to Trinidad. Colo.

At a dancenear Tennyson, as Arthur
Hale jumped off tho porch, a platol fell
from his pocket, striking the fence,
and wa3 discharged. The ball entered
his body and killed him Instantly.

President Prathcr of the University
of Texas statesthat the next legisla-

ture will be asked for $75,000 with
which to build a hall for the purposeot
giving Instruction In engineering.

Last year there were 293 marrlag
licenses Issued by the county clerk of

Hill county. Tho preceding year thera
were 517 Issued. In the district court
there were JG suits for divorce tiled.

The preceding year there were 61 filed.

Dr. Hllario Uodgulezwas called over

from New Laredo Thursday night to
seea sick woman,and while sitting by

her bed In the act of writing a pres-

cription he fell deadout ot his chair to
the floor. Ho was apparently a hala
and hearty man.

Texarkana ts now a well lighted city
on both Bides of the state line. The
now light company has turned on Its
B2 arc lights In the residenceportions
of town. The businossquarter already
had good lights.

The new municipality of North Fort
Worth Is getting Its stride. At a nt

rniotlng of the council ordinances
were passedto the secondreading and
arrangements made for a prison. A

committee U now nt work securing a
eultable plat of ground.

Six hundred and twentyflvo dollars
in curreiiLy were taken from the pock-

et of Mr. Poe, a merchant of Glldden,
whilo he was riding Friday morning
on a Southern Pacific eastbound train
going to Houston.

Harry K. Johnson of the Beaumont
Street Hallway company, returned
from a trip north, states that orders
for all the material necessaryfor tha
construction ot seven miles of addi-

tional street railroad have been placed
and additional cars havo been ordered.

There was a wreck a mllo north of
Jewett Friday morning caused by a
soft place In the track, In which Brake-ma-n

Tlnsley had bis arm broken.
There wero two Immigrant outfits In
the train, both ot whl'b went oft, but
did, not Injure uny ot the stock on
lbm.

FAVOR NELSON BBLL

Bio NonpartisanStatehood Comen-ti- on

at Oklahoma City.

HOAR HOT AfTER THE TRUSTS.

Short Silting ol the Home Passesthe Arm

Dill Creatingon rMsor) or Consult-

ing Stall ol Socral Men.

Oklahoma C!tv. Qkla.. Jan. 7. Fif-
teen hundred dt'egatosIn the

single statehood convention
Tuwda night adopteda seriesot reso-
lutions Incorporating those adopted at
Claremore In December, and toing
even further In asking for the passage

the Nelson single statehood bill.
They accepted tho alternative ten-

dered by the advocatesot the omnibus
bill that the) must accept that bill or
nothing The resolutions contain tho
statementthat the people of the two
Territories prefer that there should be
no statehood legislation rather than
that the omnibus bill should pass.This
statement wa greeted with great ap-

plause. The sentiment of the conven-
tion was unanimous In this respevt.
The only matter oer which there was
controversy was as to the propriety of
of the statement that neither one has
enougharea for a state. The number
of delegates opposing tht statement
was small. The convention was com-
posed of a fine body of men. Doth of
the great political parties were repre-
sented, and there were Indians along-
side ot the palefaces, lndlaus took a
prmlnent pare In the roganlzatlon of
the convention. It was the largest
single statehood convention yet held.

Washington: The day in the senate
was eventful because ot a notable
speech by Senator Hoar on his hill
regulating trusts, and an attack by
Senator Vest on protected industries
through the operation of tho Dlngley
law. Senator Hoar's utterances were
listened to with marked attention

The resolution went over and Mr

legislation,
for control

said yet
apprehension alarm, no se-

rious except tho

Hoar addressed the senate upou hls("fasf ' Pslon of soldiers totally
anti-tru- st blti df from JSO to $10 per month;

Hoar's speech was, devoted other provide additional punishment

entirely the question of and for personstwice couvlcted of counter-partl-y

explanation of his re-- felting and a third, changethe boun-ceat-ly

Introduced aatt-tru--r. bill. He darle of the Southern and Central Ju-bg-

his addresswith the assumption diclal divisions of Indian Territory,

all thoughtful men are agreed 3:30 the house adjourned.

Start New Year Right. , Legislature Meets.
Yoakum: In response the call Austin: On Tuesday at noon tho

Issued thoYoakum Board of Trade for legislature will meet In twenty-eight- h

a meeting ot farmers, merchants and biennial session. Secretary ot
all others Interested in the matter of John G. Tod will convene the house,
the erection of a creamery In Yoakum, while Lieut. Gov. Browning will ro-- a

large number of citizen?, mostly suaie his place in the senate and s,

in the tinue for a week, until the new ad--

the
the

creamery
present by

In

had seen nnrt iirn.l.
thoso present with hog-ralsin-g in
connection with the of rallk
to creamery, the business would
prove vastly profitable. During the
raH?tlng about $lC0o wat subscribed In

way of stock, farmers
141 cows. A committee was appointed

solicit stock for creamery.

CassCounty s Good Times.
Atlanta- - W. A. Bor'oa of Shreve-por-t.

has secureda from

on tho

to be the stronjest In ot member--

ship in tho State.
ThU ha3 received

share of homeseekers who
pourlns Into winter

He

L was

day Jv. gathering up
of laborers he

his He there Is

of his

Orleansthe
over

to the and two cars
homeseekers the

Fort Worth. The party
of many of

to Texas.

The First Bank Royse
opened

the only
starts

with new new ofOvers

and

crook, fell
down In Galeston,

was trying
bis leg.

to tho necessityof statoor
national the trusts. H

that as there had only
and but

Injury, In the of

to
to trusts

to an to

that as At

to

Stato

assembled city hall or

to

been this

at

to
to

I recent coal strike,on account of
On the the progress ot ou

prosperity had been greater
tho four years than ever be-

fore known, for our were
better still there Is, he said, ac-

tual peril, and It Is none the les real
becauseIt Involves only the future and
not the

Tho senator then up the
the effect of the control ot

the vast wealth by Individuals, Fay
ing that system there was
much to Republican liberty.

The semtor that now the great
coronations are good hands, but
suppose some Napoleon A

come Into the control of a thou-sau-d

million dollars, would not the
possibility bo real public danger?
Such a power i.st. make wars It
can pnent war. It can a
community coal famine,
famine, and It can Its threats.
He had no fear hut the
people meet emergencies,
but It were bolter them.

Washington: The
pissed the bill for the of a
general staff for the army by a voto
of 153 to 52. Uy the terms of bill
It becomesthe duty of the staff
to prepare the national de-

fense for the mobilization ot tho
array in time of war. Investigate
and report on all questions
the of the serxIco ren

professional aid to the ol
war and to general officers and other

of
superior commanders. The general
staff Is to consist of one chief of staff
and two officers, all be de-

tailed by from olllceis
the large, not below thu

it
crade ot brigadier general; four

slv colonels and
twelve majors, twenty to ha

detailed of the grade ot
ly

captain first lieutenant, who when
serving have the rank, pay and

of captains,
A number ot bills of minor

were passed,among them to In- -

' uurnea.
Campbell: Fire destroyed the post

office and contents also T. J.
Johncy & Co.'s grocery store, nothing
being savod. l.oss abut $2000, Insur--

ed; stock $730, house
of Dallas. Tho caught

several as well as bales
lot cotton on but was

ut but
.

Oklahoma, Kansasand Texas.
Paris: Partiesin the city Ant- -

j party is camped In Jack's
From Antlers it is said It will go In a
southeasterly tho
Kiamltia near mouth, and

; Red River It will go

I

and Mrs. Sayers purpose to

aioc to San Antonio the of
the present staf8 administration and

, raake that city future home.Tho
governor has made no announcement

'to thl3 effect, but It Is learned
reliable source that this Is their

prosent
'

. Joe Waggoner,a was killed
at North Worth Tuesday night.
His throat was cut.

Three rural routes from Camp-
bell on Feb. 2.

"Dey's so llttlo or de place what.a i

Satani lives presence in ois nay en
time oey ter pui sicam in
de ter cllmatlze do

Atlanta Constitution,

Our heart,and not other
forms our true honor.

No man ever discontented with
the world IX he did his duty In It.
Southey.

Tuesday and J. II. Brooks, traveling ministration Is Inducted Into office

freight agent of San Antonio nnd the 20th Instant, when Lieut. Gov.-Arant- as

railroad, who recently Fleet George assumes

mado an Investigation tour ot the gavel and presidesover the senate.Tho
districts of Wisconsin and legislative halls are In order

Illinois, being of to.-- tho session, neat, clean and

the Board of Trade, told an Interest-- thoroughly renovated.

Ins and Instructive manner of what
He advised

that,
supplyins

tho

the and pledged

the

La., franchise

oft.

the

der

president

tho

the city and will once begin the lers. I. T., reported that a surveying
of putting an olectric light party Is the flild surveying a rail-pla-

at this place. The truck growers road line McAlester to
are making making preparations to that It Is understood that the
grow truck a large this season.' name of road is tho Oklahoma,
Tho County organization is said Kansas and Texas. Tho surveying

point

community a good

the have
Texas

Over one hundred families moved Clarksvllle.
in. and many bought homes and '

commencedwork for a crop. Twelve Tuesday, while rolling wheelbar-famllie- s.

consisting of over fifty per--, ot brick up to the sixth floor of tuo
sons, came In a special car at one .Wilson Dallas. John Terry,
time; more are coming oa nearly every a negro, slipped the scaffolding
t.aln. There Is not vacant housein .on the sixth floor and fell to the third.
Atlanta, and work of bulldl.g and re-- He was kuocked unconscious. Carried
pairing residence property is being 'to the city hospital, he regained con-rapid-ly

piuhed In order that all comers sciousness. may recover.
may find homes.

Cass county Is enjoying an era of ' smugglerswere arrested
unequaled in her history redo Tuesday attempting to a

and all duo to diversification of crops, good quantity of mescal.

P. Alexander Ennls Tues--

from Monroe.
a bunch plantation to
carried state. snya

abundance work be done in
county.

Tuesdaymorning at New
Lua:-v!il- e and Nashville turned

Texas Pacific of

from po'nu along
Louisville and Nashville destined for

have a solid
car baggage and them
are prepared locate In

National of

City Tuesday morning with
$30,000 capital. This is na-

tional bank In the county. It

out furniture,
new money.

Wm. Scanlan,a St. Louis
a stairway which

be ascend barefoot at
night, and broke

of
been

caso
trusts.

contrary,
material
In past

workmen

present.

took dis-

cussion of

In such
threnten

In
of finance

should

a
or

threaten
with a a wheat

execute
that American

could such
to forestall

houso Tuesday
creation

general
plans for

and
to

affecting
o clency and to

secretary

general to
the

of army at
col-

onels, lieutenant
captains

from officers
or
shall

allowance mounted.
a char-

acter

Tuesday,

$3000. in Fidelity
Home depot

times, twenty
depot platform,

put with Utile damage.

from

Fork County.

direction, crossing
that

after crossing

Gov.
at close

their

from
ja

plan.

butcher,
Fort

start

a
nas ueaiers

churches sinners."

own men's
opinion, Cole-
ridge.
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on

Pais D. Neal

apple-pi- e

Invitation both
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Ca33
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WASHINGTON WORK

The Day Dwadlcd Away By Doth
Houses.

TRUST AM) TERRITORY TALK.

Both I!wm Uclng of One Mind legislation
Should Go Through Without Any

Dclaj or Confusion.

Washington, Jan. C When tho Sen-
ate reconciled Monday after tho holi-
day recess, few Senators wore absent.

discussion began regarding tho ro.il
situation. Ur. Lodge prefaced his in-

troduction . a bill suspending for
ulncty days ihe duty on coal with the
statementthat In New Hngland there
was much distressowing to w scarci-
ty of coal and that unless relief was
afforded nt once a number of factories
would have to shut down.

Mr. Culberson followed with a reso-
lution providing for tho removal of tho
duty on coal and aU'd Its Immediate
consideration. Mr. Piatt of Connecti-
cut objected, saying it was his under-
standing that there was no duty on
authracltocoal. Mr. Vest took excep-
tion to this statementand said that
tho board of general appraisers and
President Hoosevelt had decided that
such a duty Is Imposed Mr. Vest nlso '

Introduced a resolution on the subject.
Another resolution hearing on tho

subject ot coal, Introduced by Mr.
Jones of Arkansas, recited the charge

W. H. Hearst, that there wxis an
Illegal combination among certain rail-

roads to control tho shipment of
coal, and called on tho At-

torney General for tho evidence which
was allowed had been securedby

him.
It caused o lively dubato In which

icvcral RepublicansSenatorsvigorous'
resented what they thought was a I

rellcctlon on tho Attorney General.
Tho discussion continued until 2

o'clock, when the resolution went over,
being displaced by tho omnibus state-
hood bill.

Mr. Nelson of Minnesota addressed
the Senate In opposition to to tho bill
and faxored single statehood for Okla-

homa and IndianTerritory.
At 4 o'clock tho Senateadjourned.

Tho House resumed work Monday
after a recessof two weeks, but with-

in two hours the machinery broko
down for lack of a quorum. Tho bill
to create a general staff In the army
wa3 tho issue. An attemptwas made
to pass It under suspension of the
rules, which requires a two-third- s ma-
jority.
Although all tho membersof the mi-

nority of tho Military commltteo In-

dorsed It, opposition developedbecause
of the hurried manner In which It wa3
proposedto pass tho bill, nnd tho divi-
sion, 10S to 57, developed that It did
not commandtho supjwrt of two-third- s

of those present. A call of tho House
followed, but as tho roll call showed
about thirty less than a quorum the
Houseadjourned.

Child Fatally Burned,
alexia: The llttlo son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. D. Reynolds of Bonham was
pla.i.g around thefire at the homeof
his grandparents In this city, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George M. Wood, last Saturday,
and In some way his clothing caught
fire iiiid before assistancecould reach
hlra ho had received Injuries that
proved fatal, as ho died Monday. The
mother was here spendingthe holidays
with her parents.

Katy Improvements.
Dallas: Tho Missouri, Kansas and

Texashas received the first of tho new
ten-whe- engines which are to haul
the flyer. The now engine has been
placed In service south of Hlllsboro.
Within tho next ten days three more
of these big battleship engines will
arrive and will be put on botween Don-Iso-

and Hlllsboro.
It Is tho Intention of the Katy to

greatly Improve Its roadbedas well as
equipment In order to mako faster
time. Heavy rains during the winter
months havo softened theroadway of
all railways and the work of burning
ballast has beengreatly delayed. At
Floyd the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
is burning 600,000 cubic yards of bal-

last, which will bo distributed soon
Tho ballast will bo distributed along
the Dallas division, which ... m be put
tn first-clas-s condition.

A woman has farther to fall than a
man and It hurts more.

Vernon Country In Good Shape.
Vernon: The condition In this tec-tio-

of tho couutry are very satis-
factory. Wheat pastures have been
In lino shape and furnished all the
grazing needeu. At Vernon a sixty-to- n

cotton oil mill is now running full
time. It Is further up In the Pa.i-handl-e

country man any mill on the
Denver road,and (a supplying product
for tho finishing of cattle nt Vcrno.i.
The packinghousesnow being bu.lt
wll offer a satisfactory price for
stulf, and as long a3 we can sell It
It satlsfattv rily our feeders will stop
here. Our mill it getting cottonseed
from off the Denver aud in the Indian
Territory and Oklahoma,and when tho
jannandl country gets to settling up
right, which we think will not be a
great while, wo will have plenty of cot-

tonseed. The hog ralslnc buslncs Is
getting to be a paying investment In
our section of tho state. We can ral'o
as fino hogs as can be found anywhere
In Texas and we can raise kaftlr corn
and olecr teed to take care ot them on.

t "

BLOCKADE TO BE MAINTAINED,

Germany and England Feel that an
Exhibit of Power Is Necetsary.

Berlin: Great Drltnln nn& Germany
enmo to an understanding sovcral days
ago to enforce tho blockadoot tho
Venezuelan coast precisely as though
the negotiations for arbitration woro
not going on. It was . consequonce
of this understanding that the vessels
nt Porto Cabello were taken, though
both tho foreign offices nnd tho navy
department are yet without advices
showing that vessels woro taken or
that mailnes were temporarily landed.

CommodoreSchcdcr telegraphs that
the Germans on Saturday seized n
li rgo number of Venezuelan Falling
vessels at Porto Cabello. The prizes
were towed to Los llogucs, whero they
remain under guard. Othcrwlso thoro
havo been no dcvelonmcnts nt Porto
Cabello. CommodoreSchncdcr, In his
dispatch, made no mention of thoseiz-

ure of tho customhouse officialsat
Porto Cabello. Tno captured vessels
being prlnto property, tho Vosslschco
Zeltung condemns tho action ot tho
commodoro ns barbarous, "although
legal tinder International marltlmo
practice." It says It supposes tho
Germangovernment disapprovesot tho
seizures.

Col.W. J. Bryan Returns.
Austin: Hon. W. J. Bryan arrived

hero Monday afternoon from Mexico.
Ho spentn few hours In tho city, dur- -

cd five experimental Htatlons nt points
lug which he pnld a brief visit to Gov--

ernor Sayors and delivered an addrcst
to tho students of tho Stato Unlvnrslty
Ho left at ulght for Galvestonnnd from
thoro will go to Fort Worth, where ho
will bo Joinedby Mrs. Bryan and child-

ren, who remained over In Monterey,
Mexico.

Speaking of his visit to Mexico, Col.
Bryan said that ho believes tho gover-
nors of the dlffetent statesand federal
authorities of that country arc making
an honest and earnesteffort to advance
the people In every possibleway In tho
matterof education andIndustry- - Tho
beneficial resultsof the compulsory ed--

ucatlon law Is already apparent, ho j

says. In the enllghtment of tho youth
of the country.

Cotton Belt Depot at Dallas.
Dallas: The new Cotton Bolt build

ing will be ready for use within the
next fortnight, but It will bo between
the middle of February and 1st ot
March before tho Cotton Belt will bo
able to run Its own trains Into tho
depot, as thcro is still considerable
work to be doneon the overhead cross-
ing neartho pumping station. When
tho passenger service Is Inaugurated
the trains will run to tho station on
tho Lamar streetside and not Into tho
station. Shedswill cover the sldowalk
space. Tho Cotton Belt will also pavo
with asphalttwo blocks so as to give
access o tho depots.

Texas Still Leads.
Washington: The controller ot tho

currency reports that from tho 14th
of March. 1900, when tho now bank-
ing law went Into effect to Dec. 31, 1902,

IdC new banks were organized In Tex-

as with an aggregatocapital ot $5,918,-00-0.

In Oklahomasixty banks with an
aggregate capital ot $1,765,000, and In

tno Indian Territory fifty-eigh- t banks
with an aggregatecapital of $1,815,000.

Texas leads In number ot banks, and
Oklahoma and Indian Territory rauk
sixth and seventh icspectlvcly.

A massmectlng of citizens of
has askedtho Central railway

to furnish better station accommoda-

tions nt that place.

Hlllsboro: A grading outfit left hero
Monday to go to work for tho Trinity
and Brazos Valley railroad between
Walling and Bynum. The contract
has been let for tho rock cut east ot
town and thecontractor will arrive this
week to go to work on It. Superin-

tendent Malono expects tho contracts
for all tho work to bo let In a fow days
and the work will be pushed as ex-

peditiously as possible.The wet weath-

er has retarded work In tho black land
sections ot the road.

"Old Reliable' Still In Advance.
Dallas: With a view of ascertaining

such crops a3 can bo profitably grown
In western Texas tho Texas and Pa-

cific Railway company, acting In
with tho United States De-

partment of Agriculture, has establish-cdflv- o

experimental stations at points
In West Texas on tho IUo Grande di-

vision ot tho road. Experiments are
to be made this year with maccaronl
wheat, hard wheat, ermmcr, proso or
broomcorn millet and Swqdlsh select-
ed oats.

Hill County Farmers Organize.

Hlllsboro: A massmectlng ot farm-
ers was held Saturday aftornoon to
discuss the boll weevil question. It
was decided to thoroughly organizetho
farmers of tho county by Justlco pro-clnct-s.

Resolutions wero adopted,
recommending that farmors
In some plan for the suppression of
tho weevil. Tho burning of all trash,
woods, sunflowers, etc., was recom-
mended,also the general usoof lamps
In tho flcld3, beginning July 1. Tho
cutting of weedsalong the public roads
by tho fannerswas also recommended.
Uniform rental contracts between
farmers and tenants, lower freight
rates on corn and the enactment ot a
law that will absolutely prevent tho
destruction of birds.

A young man named Savago was
drowned while clearing away drifts
for the Santa Fn during tho floods last
August. The body was not recovered
until last Monday.

TO

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Ono half of the Imports Into this
iwuntry aro of materials for manufac-
ture.

London, In proportion to population,
has tnoro shndo trees than any other of
city.

Canadian trado with Groat Britain
has increasedoveVslx millions the past
Jtar.

Tho transport l.ognn struck a rock
nearLuzon and was considerably dam-

aged.

Gonoral 'Miles had an nudlcnco with
tho Empress Dowager of China, while
In her majesty's country last week.

The noted thoroughbredstallion Imp.

Top Gallant, died last week at Ixjxlng
ton, Ky at 19 years of nge.

During tho recent cold apcll In Pcnn
sylvanla seven men wero frozen to

death within twenty-fou- r hours.

Nearly ono hundred persons havo
boon killed In street railway accidents
In St. Ixiuls during tho present year.

Tho Danish Folkethlng has passeda
bill abolishing oaths In legnl proceduro
and substituting declarations "on faltb
nnd honor."

Officials ot tho Indian bureau havo
not determined upon the characterof
tho exhibit to be, madoat tho Louisiana
purchaso exposition.

Basket making employs a million
persons In Germany, whoro tho wagos
range from 18 shillings to two pounds
weekly for skilled workers.

Threo hundcred and fifteen shoals
In various parta ot the world wero de-

clared dangerous to navigators last
year by tho British admiralty sur-

veyors.

It Is proposedto erect Stato conva-
lescent homesIn Australia for anaemic
children and thoso whose weakenod
condition renders themliable to con-

sumption.

A New York bacteriologist has dis-

covered that a drop of lemon Julco
will kill an army of typhoid germs nnd
ho recommends application ot lemon
Juice to vegetables which aro eaten
raw.

Miss Mary Andrew of Hamilton, O.,
has Just been Installed minister of the
First Uulversallst church In Kansas
City, tho first woman pastor In tho
Stato of Missouri.

Frank G. Carpenter Is In Switzer
land, as ho has been In other parts ot
tho world for years past, writing up
their Institutions for American news-

papers.

One of tho many pretty things done
during the holidays was that ot an
unknown man who gavo each of tho
more than S00 patients In one of the
New York hospitals a Christmas pres-

ent
The naval budget of 1903 provides for

laying down Immediately two battle-
ships, ono armored cruiser, two smull
cruisers anl five torpedo boats. These
constructions aro within the permanent
naval program.

Tho mortality of the colored popu-

lation ot the United States 13 nearly
double that of tho white population.
Native white stock has the advantago
over the foreign whlto stock at most
ages above Infancy.

Wectman Pearson & Son, English
contractors, have obtaineda concession
from tho Mexican government for the
establishment ot tho most extensive
system of electrical energyon this con
tinent to cost $12,000,000 In gold.

Recentestimatesof the production of
pig Iron in tho United States during
1902 put the total production at 17.500,-00-0

tons. This Is an Increaseot nearly
2 000.000 tons over last year, and la
moro than doublo tho production of
1S9C.

Estimates of tho sugar crop In San-

tiago do Cuba place the crop for 1903

at 453,000 bags, an Increaso ot 72,215

bags over that for the year now clos-

ing. Tho counseul adds that grinding
begannbout the middleot December.

Tho 8000 railway freight, handlers
of Chicago, whoso strike last summer
Interfered with the Industries of this
city for threo days, aro proparlng to
demandmore pay. The railway clerks'
organization Is making similar prep-
arations,

Sweden and Norway have Jointly
built a railroad reaching 130 miles Into
the Arctic circle. The abject Is to uso
an Immensedeposit ot Iron ore. Min-
ora! riches In the north are helping
to solve the polar problem.

Six poundsweight ut bullets, several
piecesot steel, a nail, a hairpin, some
glass and small stones woro found
In thn stomach ot a horse which hud
died suddenly at Fcrntreo Gully, Vic-

toria.

Rov. Mr. Dickey, pastor of the Amer-
ican church In Berlin, has called for
vacation In order to go to the
United States to securo a library and
other things for tho now church which
is completing at a cost ot $100,000.

Abbotsford, which a Scotch-America- n

Is offering to buy to present to
tho Scottish nation, is the property of
Sir Walter Scott's greatgranddaughtor,
the Hon. Mrs. Josephine Maxwell-Scot- t.

President Harper of Chicago Unl-YTsl- ty

has announcedthe usual Christ-
mas gift to the Unlversety of $1,000,000

from John D. Rockefeller, the found-
er of tho university.

Tho will ot God to-da-y waits oa the
will of mas.

One for Each of His Wives.
A niombcr ot tho nulto ot King

tho Black King, gives an
amusing account of thoso liberty
drosseswhich tho king bought In Ixm-do- n

Just beforo his departure. Tho
chief, It seems, occupied two solid
hours In tho show room of tho great
silk merchant, and during " wholo

that tlmo two young ladles woro
kept busy trying on tho gorgeous
costumes ns fast ns they roti'd bo
brought up, displaying their beauty to
tho unuBtinl visitor. In tho end

bought twelve, dresses,one for
nch of his wives, at a coat of S00.

Imagination and Illness,
An Interesting cxncrlmont wns r

cently mado by a Dr. Durand, In
crenco to uio reinttvo powor oi lin-- i

Uglnntlon of tho two sexes. Ho gavel
to ono hundred of his hospital pa-
tients a doso ot Bwcotoned water and
shortly afterwards entered tho room
ipparontly greatly ngltnted, saylnng
ho had, by mlstnko, administered a
loworful emetic. In a fow minutes
'our-flft- of tho subjects wero nffect--d

by tho supposed emetic. Theso
vero mainly men, whllo all of thoso

who woro not affected woro women.--
Exchange

Cautious.
Tho lawyer happened to bo ac-

quainted with a Juror In a petty civil
caso. and ho met him .during a recess
of tho court. Tho lawyer was JiiBt'
"lightning up," nnd under ordinary
circumstances ho would havo offered
tho other a cigar unhesitatingly. But
it occurred to him that It might not
look right. "I suppose," ho said
guardedly, "that a cigar would not In-

fluence your vordlct." Tho Juror wns
equally cautious. "A good ono would,
not," ho replied, "but a poor ono might
prejudice me." Ho got a good cigar
that time.

Indigestion, congested liver, o

blood, constipation, thoro aro
what afflict thousands of people who
do not know what is the' matter with
them. They drag along a miserable
existence; they apply to tho local doc-
tors occasionally, and sometimesob-

tain a llttlo temporary rollef, but' tho
old, tired, worn-out- , distress-
ed feeling always comes back again
worso than ever, until In tlmo thoy
become tired of living, wonder why
they were overborn, andwhy they aro
nllvo unless to enduro constant suffer-
ing. To such sufferers thcro Is a
haven of refuge In Dr. August Koo-nlg-'s

Hamburg Drops, which was dis-

covered moro than CO years ago, and
which Is a wonderful medicine. Ono
trlnl will convlnco the most skeptical
that any or all of theso difficulties
may bo removed, nnd n perfect euro
effected, by taking Dr. August Koo-ntg'-o

Hamburg Drops. Get a bottle at
once, beforo It Is too late.

Ragpickers of Paris. i

In Paris each housoIs provide! byl
tho city with a largo box. Into this1
tho servants throw nil thnt is not
neededby tho family, whether of food.
or raiment. Every morning tho chlf-- l
fonlers, or ragpickers, aro privileged1
to search through theso boxes before
tho contcn'.s are carted by tho city to.
distant Holds, whero the refuse Is em--,
ployed in fertilizing tno noil, irom,
tho homes of thowealthy the poor re
ceive many articles of real value. Flf-- i
ty thousand ragpickers, say tho statis-
tics, realizo $10,000 dally from their
pickings.

American Brewery In Ghent.
An American brewery has beencs--.

tablished at Ghent, Belgium. Tho en-
tire plant of tho American brewery.
with tho exception of somo copper , -
vessels,has beenbrought from Amor
lea. Tho nlno glass-enamele- sttfoi
tanks, each weighing 5,500 pounds
empty nnd holding 135 hectoliters
(3,445 gallons) when full, wero llke-wis-o

sent from America. Tho boor
never comes In contact with tho

Sterilized nlr only Is ad-
mitted, under perfect regulation, dur-
ing fermentation. Tho yearly output
will bo about 300,000 gallons.

For nearly
half a century
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W1 " SHOES fr tM "
UNION MADE

W. L. DoueIbs makesnnd aallamora
men'sS3.SOandS3.00ahoeethan any othertwo manufacturers In the world, which
prooi inair superiority!
the are worn by more
people In all stations of
liIfe thunany othermake.

JlecausoW. h. Douglas
Utliolurccstraanufacturor
ho can buy cheaper and
produce ills shoes ut a tuUBMri iJlower conl thanother con--J
corns,which enables hint
to anil shoos fnr $.1.50 and JwW.iiis 1
53.00 onual in ovory .attWfaVvway to tlioso sold clso.
where forSlandS.VUO.

W. L. Douclas S3.C01
nnilSMiocsnrowornby tliousamUofmenwho
havoboon pajIng S4snd 3,notbcllevlnc the)
could i;ot 11 shoefor 83JO or 53.00.

Ho hacconvlnrod thorn that tho style, fit,
and wearofhis 83.60 and 83.00 shoesIs last
as good. Placedsldo by side It Is impossible
to seo any difference. A trial will convince.
Nutlro InereaaeOlMSaleai 9,UOa,8SU,Sllu llH.lar.ai liwt HImi sft,4ta.no't

A fain of ,d,4nu.1l la FonrYtaia.
W- - b'JlSVJJVL - oll-- KDCK LINK,Worth S8.0OComparedwith Other Make.
Tht sett ani Amttlean lialhlrt. Htul't

PattntCol', emirnl, Bi Calf, Calf. Vlel Kid. Ccmut
Call, nmt Na'ltmal Kangaroo. Fail Color futltlt.rjlll nri" " eanutD rtara w. x COUOUauauilUila. nam and price etuumd on bottom.Xhotl nail, V. utra lltui, I atoloatrtt.W. Am uoiiuUs, hkouiayunTma
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FAMILY OF SWINDLERS
ARRESTED IN MADRID.

Mndamo Humbert, hor husbnnd,Eva
Humbert; M. nnd Mndnmo d'Aurlgnac,
tho brother nnd slstor-ln-la- of Mnd-
amo Humbert, nnd their three chil-
dren, Homnln, Emtio nnd Mnrlo, who
perpotrntcd tho snfo frnuds In Paris,
wuro arrested by tho pollco of Madrid,
Spain, last week, Thoy had been In

ViiMadrld 8mc" May 9, having como di-

rect from Pnrls,
Mile. Kvn Humber became hyster-len- l

nnd Mndnmo Humbert claBpod
Mnrlo d'Aurtgnnc nnd her dnughtor In

VbM
GIZIMADX HUM3GOT

1 '

her nrms, pleading with tho pollco not
to separate her from her daughter.

Tho pollco mndo nn Inventory of tho
contents of tho apartments nnd found
a parcel of Jewels valued nt $2,000,
two lottery tickets nnd about 5115 in
cash. Sealswero then nttnehedto tho
houso nnd tho entire fnmlly taken to
Jail and placed at tho disposition of
tho French Ambassador.

Tho occupants of tho houso hnd
sought to escapeby tho windows, but
failed. It Is believed that they de-
stroyed papers of Importance before
tho pollco gained ontrance.

Tho Prefect of Pollco subsequently
had nn nudlcnco of King Alfonso, nnd
reported the capture. Tho king con-
gratulated him, saying: "I rejolco that
our police have been nhlo to render
service to Frnnco."

Tho prefect said ho had known of
the presenco of tho Humberts for n
wcok, but delayed taking action until
ho was assured that ho had tho entire
party trapped.

Tho Humberts maintain thnt they
nro Innocent, dcclaro thnt they thorn- -

solves havo been victimized, nnd ex
press a deslro to return to Frnnco
nnd defend tlicmsclvos ngalnst tho
charges.

Tho presencoof tho Humbert family
In Mndrld wna first brought to light
through nn anonymous letter sent to
tho French Ambassador, Mr. Pntono-tro- ,

who notified tho Spanish police.

Km

PRIMATE OF ENGLAND DEAD.

Tho Most Row Froderlck Temple,
archbishop of Canterbury and prlmato
of all England, who had been ill for
some time past, died December23.

Tho prlmato died of old age. Tho
pathetic sceno in Wostmlnstcr abbey
at the coronation ofKing Edward was
ono of the earlier Indications of his
falling itrcngth.

Then came tho collnpso In tho house
of lords at tho conclusion of n vigor-
ous speech in support of tho education
bill. Ho hnd not left hla bed Blnco.
Tho bishop of Winchester Is consid-
ered likely to bo his successor.

Dr. Froderlck Templo was the son
of an ofilcer in tho army. Ho was
born Nov. 30, 1821, was educated at
tho grammar school at Tiverton, and,
proceeding to Oxford bocn'mo scholar
of Bnlllol college and took Ills degree
of B. A. In 1842. He waa elected fol-

low and mathematical tutor of hla ,,

and, having been ordained in
1846, was nppoluted principal of tho
training college nt Knollcr hall, near
Twickenham, In 1848. This post ho
roslgned In 1835, nnd after having
held an inspectorship of schools dur-
ing tho Interval was appointed, on tho
resignation of Dr. Colborn In 1858,
head mastor of Rugby school.

At tho general election of 18C8

Curloue pialm for Pension.
Clarenco Orr, formerly In company

D, Seventh infnntry, has applied for a
pension,basing his claim on n remark-
able set of circumstances. Whlloon
guard duty last year in tho Philippines
hp hnd trouble with n comrade and

h'6fn"Mrero taken boforo Lieut. Dell.
Tho latter ordered that thoy sottlo
tholr difficulty next morning by a fist
fight until ono of them could battlo
no more. Orr and tho othor man
oboyed, tho former sustaining a com-

pound fracturo of tho right hand. Ho
claims that had ho refused to fight he
would havo been guilty of insubordi-
nation, and he Is backed up In this
claim by pension lawyersand military
men.

Finding 10,000 8pecleB a Year.
Our knowlcdgo of tho 3C0.000 living

animal speciesnow known la being In-

creased by 10,000 descriptions yearly.
As an Illustration of zoological
progress,Prof, G. D. Howes notes that
few oarth worms wero suspectedto ex-

ist In 1874, but ruoro than 700 species,
belonging to 140 genera, havo been re-

corded since then,

loft by Itobort Henry Crnwfoid, Bnld
to bo nn American millionaire This

Tho French public expects tho trlnl
of tho famous swindlers to provo the
biggest Judicial proceedings since the
Dreyfus trlnl nnd ns equally far reach-
ing In scandals.

Borrowed Millions on Her Story.
Tho Interest of nil Paris on Mny I

Inst was centered on nn empty saf
nt No. C5 Avonuo do la Grand Armco
It wna suposed to contain $20,000,OOC

fJ?GDS&C fiUT7G?r

sum wna nlleged to bo held In trust
by MndamoTheretoHumbert, who un-

der Mr. Crawford's first will, wna con
stltutod his solo legatee, and who, on
Mm strength of her tltlo to tho ficti-
tious estate,succeeded In borrowing
over $12,000,000 from bankers, money
lenders nnd others In Frnnco and
Uclglum.

Eventually nn investigation was
started,tho Humberts nnd others con-

nected with them in tho operation
led from Paris, and on Mny 9, when
tho Chief of the Detective Department
of Paris, M. Cochcfort, opened the
safo it brought to light the greatest
Bwlndlo of tho country, for tho safo
was found to contain nothing but nr.
old Jewel box, some old papers and
tho official seals which had mado tho
awlndlo possible, tho fortuno having,
under tho terms of tho second will,
been represented ns held In trust un-

til Madamo d'Aurlgnac, Mndamo Hum-

bert's nleco, attained her majority,
when nil tho heirs mentioned In tho
two wills wero to como to nn nmlcnblo
ngrccment for nn cqultnolo division
of the property.

Kaiser Wants GrouseMoor.
Emperor William has determinedto

havo a grouso moor of Ills own In tho
royal domain about Konlgsborg. Tho
grouso Is an Important bird In Great
Britain, but so far as known It does
not exist In a wild state elsewhere.

Dr. Templo took an active part lr
Warwickshire in support of Mr. Glad
stone's measuro for tho
ment of tho Irian church, nnd tho pr
mler nominated him to tho blshoprl
of Exeter In successionto tho lato Dt
Phllpotts an appointment whlcH

caused considerable commotion In
clorlcnl circles. On tho death of Dr.
Jackson In Jnnuary, 1885, Dr. Tempi i
was appointed bishop or London. On
the denth of Di. DcnBon In 1890 he
waa appointed archbishop of Cantor-bury- .

Sad Fate of Stage Beauty.
Ono of tho pathetic circumstances

that camo to light In Now York city
on Christmas otc was thnt Pauline
Mnrkhnm, onco tho queen of stage
beauties, is now earning scant sub-
sistence by scrubbing floors in a Har-
lem flat building. This is tho womnu
whoso nrms wero onco described as
"tho lost nrms of Venus" and to whom
Whlttler Indited an autograph letter
declaring hor to bo "a pearl among
pebbles." She tt old now nnd hns lust
her beauty, but she retainssomomeas-
uro of pride, for sho concealsher Iden-
tity behind a fictitious name,

A Delight to Stenographers.
For clearness of articulation thero

Is no United Statessenatorwho can
successfully compoto with Mr. Burton
of Kansas. Ho has a clear, g

voice which would fill a
much larger room than tho senate
chamber, and he utters his words with
a precision and accuracy almoit me-
chanical. In times gono by the sena
tor was a tencher of elocution, one of
his pupils having been the late Oar.
Taanw ef IlliaeU.

moihehhood.
iThtn J en to thnt trmtlfnl country,

Away from this tnortnl unrest,
And nra nskod, what I chooia for my

portion
By tho nnge' who lovelh mo beat,

I think I shall kneel by my angel, I
And kitting tho hem of her gown

I ihall whisper, "Oh, fair nnd boljvcd
Tho hnrp nnd the glory nnd crown

And all of tho splendor nwnltlng I
Tho pilgrims thnt honvcnwnrd roam

Would oppress nnd nppnll inc. botoved,
I nk of moo only n home.

--Agnes L. Hill In Form, Field and Fireside,

r
THE MAYBEE

By ADA a

(Copyright, 1903, by Dally

Tho stWJfrnphor bowed to tho
coachmanon his box.

Joyco took off his hat and then
leaped down nnd ntood ready to speak
to tho fair nnd dignified young womnn.

Sho nskod after tho mnn's family,
bowed ngnln, smilingly, nnd wnlkcd
quickly away, down tho long, lighted
street.

It waa half past fivo In tho ovonlng.
Moro than ono pair of eyes noted

tho chancomeeting upon tho sidewalk.
Tho coachman climbed back to hla

scat, muttorlng to himself.
Ho was waiting for his employer,

Henry Mnybce, tho railway magnate.
At Inst Mnybeo camo out Into tho

open nlr rejoicing In his liberty. As
ho opened his carriage door, for him-

self, Mnybeo wna nrrcstod by tho
sound of honest Joyco'a voice.

"I'vo Just seen Mlsa Snlome, air."
"Where," naked Mnybce, looking up

nnd down tho atroct.
"Sho enmo out of that big door, 3lr,

nn hour ngo, nnd she stopped nnd
naked nftcr tho children, nnd then
went her way without saying any-

thing about herself."
"Well which wny?" Mnyhco'svoico

wna anxious.
"Just down etrcot that way," Bald

tho man.
"Very good, thank you, Joyco."
"Sho do bo workln' In this big

place," said Joyce.
Mr. Mayboo stepped into tho car-

riage, closed the door; and Joyco
gathered up tho reins for tho homo-war- d

drive.

Beforo tho flro sat I.owls, tho rich
man's son. Ho looked up when his
father came In. Hl3 salutation waa
but an Indifferent murmur.

Tho elder mnn affected a brisk
cheerfulness. Ho drew his chair to
tho flro, throw tho evening papers to
Lewis, nnd feigned noc to :.otico thnt
they dropped upon tho rug.

"How nro you, nnd has tho doctor
been hero Inquired tho fa-

ther.
"Yea, father, aamo old story," an-

swered tho young man. "Advises a
chango, and all that "

"You must havo a change," began
the elder Mayboo

"Quiet and rest would bo a chnngo,"
sighed Lewis. "I'vo boon travollng
theso six months and I'm tlrci of
now things. Let mo stay hero. I llko
tho samenessof Ufo that tho doctor
complains of."

Hla faco drooped ngaln tho pale
listless faco.

Ho sat down far back In his deep
chair, and to his father's car thero
camo tho whispering sound of a half
stifled sigh.

Henry Mnybeo, too, bowed his head,
and sat looking Into tho fire.

Then ho telephoned to Dr. Boll, ask-
ing tho old physician to como nnd sco
him, thnt evening, if possible.

When tho two friends wero seated
together In Mr. Mnybee's atudy,tho
railroad man began without any Us
or buts:

"What Bhnll I do with Lewis, Doe-tor?- "

"What's tho matter with hlra?"
asked Dr. Bell.

"What's tho matter with hlra? Why,
you'ro hla physician and ought to
know!" retorted Mr. Mayboo.

"What's tho real matter with him?"
persisted tho doctor.

"In love," said tho father, laconic-
ally.

"And a hard case," tho doctor mut-
tered, "lasts a good while travol,
change,other women, sea voyage,and
no yielding, Tho thing has becomo
chronic got on hla nerves lowered
his vitality unless wo can rouso hlra,
he's gone."

"Gono! What do you mean?"
"Gono!" repeated tho doctor.
"Gono?" aald tho father, In a

trembling volco not nt all llko his
own.

"Gone for good!" said tho doctor,
vlth decision. ,

"But Doctor," oxpostulnted Mr. Mny-
bce, rallying, 'Men havo died and

, y v
If?

"I'vo seenMiss Salome,sir."
worms havo eaten thorn, but not for
love'"

"All nonsense!" said the doctor,
"Rank nonsonso, and no ono know
ft bottor than Shakespeare,who put
tho words Into tho mouth of a

Men have died for love,
thousands of 'cm. Somo ono way,
fomo another by wars, by dissipa-
tion, by suicidal bard work, by loss
of Interest In Jlfo a hundred ways
your boy's going the way of

"Ono fair llttlo spot, unmolrsfM
Iiy even the harps of tho ble-it- ,

Whero sheltered nnd hnpp tlio chil-
dren

Mny grow In n quiet home nest.
havo united io long, blessed nngM;
I may not bo worthy n crown,

Hut If ill of my travel-staine- d garments
I might In n moment Inw dovn,
would nsl( for the tuba of mother

Who sits with her bnby to rest
Kor this Is my dream, blessednngcl,

Of all mat is rnircsi nnd nest."

r r
LOVE AFFAIR.

8WEKT.

Story Tub. Co.)

Ho paused, aghast at tho effect of
his words.

Mr. Mayboo looked tho ntrlcken man
that ho was.

At last ho spoke: "Ho's In love
with that minx, Salome, my ward
tuo girl from out West, you know,
nnd sho's run nwny from him nnd
from mo I wns glad when sho went.
Sho would havo mado his Ufo
wretched nnd mlno unbcnrnblc, nnd 1

told hor so!"
"Well, I must bo going" tho doc-

tor Bnld nfter n silence. "A enso or
two to boo boforo I go to bed."

"Unless wo can rouse him, he's gono."
"Do you mean what you say about

Lewis, Doctor? You know ho is my
all I am nlono but for him. Can't
you think of something?"

"Wo'vo tried everything," replied
Dr. Boll. "Th.ero'8 nothing to do but
let him nlono. .Porhapa he'll pull out
of It himself If wo glvo him time.
Anyway ho will If he'a tho right aort
of man, and If ho Isn't"

"Don't say that, Doctor, he's my
son!"

Mr. Mayboo was white and aged In
look. Tho blow had beensudden, this
serious turn In what ho had regarded
as a pleco of silly nonsense.

Ho sank back in hl3 great leather
chair, when ho had said good-nigh- t

to tho doctor. Deep thought took hold
of him. Ho had no particular griev-
ance ngalnst Salome Mclntyre. Her
father had left her to tne caro of his
old friend, nnd after she camo from
college Bho had settled in tho Mayboo
home, which was ruled, as to its do-

mestic nffnlrs, by Aunt Sophie nn nn-cie-

widowed poor relation of great
prldo and

All had gono well until LowU camo
homo from his trip around tho world.
Ho fell an easy victim to Salome's
big bluo cyc3 aud pratty ways. Tho
father saw at onco what had hap-
pened. His plans for his son wero
sadly Interfered with. Ho tried to
pack Salomo away on a visit to her
western friends, but tho girl wouldn't
go. Then he had what ho called a
"businoss talk" with hor. He

how llttlo monoy sho had nnd
told what pains ho had been obliged
to tnko to savo for her oven that, and
talked abouther earning her own way,
and tho upshot of tho business talk
was, that Salomo left tho house, bag
and baggage. Sho wroto for nn

as to her smell property,
through an attorney. Mr. Mnybeo
promptly turned tho matter over to
his attorney and tho lawyers settled
the wholo affair within a month. Sa-

lomo prepared herself, and went to
work as a stenographer, but sho an-
nounced her plans to no one.

Lewis, easily led to bellove that
Salomo had fled boforo his lover-.llk- o

attitude, wns in despair. Ho was
trotted here, and galloped thero,
South, East, West and North, by son,
by land, In foreign countries and nt
home, nnd ho grew dally Into settled
Invalidism.

That was tho outcomo of "business
methods" in n lovo nffalr.

So, with head on his breast, tho
old man pat. As tho clock struck
olovon ho hoard his son's lagging stop
In thojinll nnd on tho stairway, ns ho
went to his slceplng-room-.

Tho noxt day, Mr. Maybeo said to
Joyco:

"Walt for mo at tho western door
ot tho Wampum Building. Walt from
fivo to six, and If you boo Miss Salomo
Mclntyre why toll mo when I como
out."

"Yes, Blr," Bald Joyco, hla 8mall
black eyes twinkling.

As Snlomo worked as a stenogra-
pher, In tho Wampum Building and
a very poor Btonogrnphor,It tho truth
wero to bo told of course Joyco saw
her como out ot tho door, as she did
on tills, as on ovory other evening,
at half past fivo. He pretended not
to notlco her, and accordingly sho
took ao noto of him, but walked quick-
ly away her cheeks reddening In tho
keen fresh air.

Two days after, when Salomo came
down from hor work sho was mot at
tho big outer door by Mr. Mayboo.

"Salomo," ho said, "Won't you come
homo to dinner? Hero's Joyco with
tho carriage"

And boforo she couldspeak be had
oponod tho carrlago door, and was
helping hor Into It

"I shall walk," announced the old
gentloman, as ho slammed tho door
shut

Lewis sat Inside of that carnage.

and Salomo founn It out even
sho heard tho door slam.

At tho wedding, Dr. Bell was one
of tho fow guests outsido of tho May-Le- o

family. Tho keenoyed medical
man Baw nothing to dlaturb his opin-
ion of himself. Lewis was a well end
a happy man. That waa certain. And
next to hlra In Joyous content stood
his father.

ROYALTY ON DHESS PARADE.

Bizarre Costume Kino Menellk Wears
on Chrletmas Day.

"Speaking of kings," said a traveler
recently returned from Abyssinia,
"pcoplo who haven't seen tho king of
kings havo no adequate conception of
real royalty.

"Don't know who tho king of kings
Is?" ho oxclnlmcd In astonishment nt
tho lack of Information on the part of
his auditors. "Menellk, King of Kings
nnd Conquering Lion of Judnh, to use
hlB full name. King of Abyssinia Is
good enough for everyday ubc.

"It wns my luck to bn In Adla Abcbn
on Jnn. 7, tho Abysslnlnn Christmas,
and tho emperor Invited us to n feast.
After a long wait wo saw tho emperor
coming from his palace Burroundedby
attendants. We dismounted nnd fol-
lowed him to n tent, nnd wore sented
nt his left. Ho occupied n small chair
of state.

"Ho woro a long coat of fantastic
colors covered with gold lace. Thnt
wna bad enough, but tho fctraw that
broke tho hack of royalty, bo to speak,
wa3 tho rest of the outfit white trou-
sers and pntent leathershoos'

"Perched on his head nbovo a pleco
of whito muslin drawn tight about his
brow was n big pllt pannmn lint, the
band lltornlly covered with rubles and
sapphires. There wus a diamond stud
In his left ear and n, red silk umbrella
deeply ftlngetl in hold was held over
hla head. If that Isn't royaltv, what
is?"

A Friend In Need.
William II, Laurence, the well-know- n

attorney, who Uvea In High-landtow-

Md occupiesa peculiar re-
lationship townrd many of the resi-
dents of that portion of Baltimore
county. Ho la known ns the "mayor
of Hlghlandtown," and is genrnlly ad-
dressed as "Billy" by men and wom-
en allko who live nenr him. Husbands
nnd wives who could not get along
with tholr spouseshavo often nppllcd
to him for ndvlco. nnd parents havo
sought his aid In behalf of their chil-
dren.

Notwithstanding tho varied charac-
ter of tho appeals mado to him. Mr.
Lawrence wns sutprised when ono of
his friends asked his aid some tlma
ngo in procuring two divorces nt tho
snmo time.

"Billy," snld tho man, "I want you
to get a dlvorco for me and ono for
my lady friend."

Mr. Lawrence Investigated tho
casesnnd nscertnlned thoywere both
meritorious. Both divorces wero ac-
cordingly applied for.

"Contributory Negligence."
Whllo Attorney James Lindsay

Gordon wns waiting In tho corridors
of tho county courthouse last week
for a negligence case in which ho ap-
peared to bo called, ho explained
"contributory nogligenco" to an In-

quirer In tho langungo of an old Vir-
ginia negro preacher.

"Tho parson's salary had been run-
ning far behind and ho waa manifest-
ing no llttlo uneasinessabout It Mild
expostulation failed to accomplish re-
sults. Finally ono Sunday tho dea-
cons had an unusually poor offering,
and as tho parson surveyed It ho said:

"'Do trouhlo w!f dls hyuh church,
brethren and slstern, am do contribu-
tory negligence of tho congregation.'

"'Whn' yo' mean by dat, pahson?'
Inquired tho senior Deacon.

" 'I mean Jes' whnt I sed,' repeated
the parson emphatically. 'When do
plato am passedaround nearly all of
dem neglects to contribute.'" Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Shall I Look Back?
From somo dim height of being, undes-crle-d,

Shall I look back and trnco tho weary
way

By which my feet aro Journeying to-
day

Tho tollFomc path that climbs tho moun-
tain Fide.

Or leads Into tho valley
Whore, through tho darknem, hapless

wanderers stray,
Unblessed, unclieereil, ungladdcned by

a ray
Of certitude their errant steps to guide?

Shall I look back and sco the great
things small;

Tho tollsomo path, Clod's training for
my feet,

Tho pains that never had been worth
my tears?

Will some great light of rapture, bath-
ing nil,

Malco bygone woo jcem Joy; past bit- -
ttr, ttweet?

Shnll I look back and wonder at tny
fears?

Loulso Chandler Moulton.

His Mother Took No Chances.
Sho was a portly dame, with florid

comploxlon and voluminous skirts.
Sho was walking majestically" down
Twenty-thir- d street'last week with
her arms full of bundles, looking the
picture of content. In tho hands that
held up hercorduroy skirt was clasped
n thin chain, much llko a dog chain;
but Instead of tho regulation poodlo,
pug, or St Charles spaniel trotting
along at tho other end, was a small
boy of perhaps flvo years, who, when-
ever fascinated by tho alluring attrac
tlons along his routo tho maternal
hand gavo tho chain a gentlo tug, and
tho small boy obediently answered the
rauto Injunction. Now York Times.

Philosophy.
A young married couplo, who are

bewailing tho loss of their wedding
presentsthrough tho act of a house-
breaker, wero conversing about their
mtsfortuno recently when the youth-
ful husband said, "Well, Florence, ho
could not deprlvo us of tho spoonswo
havo had." Andto tho Inquiry, "What
do you mean,Jnck?" ho responded by
singing, "There'snothing half so swoet
In Ufo as love's young dream." Then
sho appreciated tho spoonful of com-
fort he was endeavoring to convoy.

A spark negleotod makes a mighty
Are. Henlck.

Even the engagedtelephone tlrl will
rlne oft on tho slightest provocation
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Lima Bean Growing In California.
While the lima bean Is grown In

vegetable gardens for local or homo
use In nearly every stnto in tho Union,
Its culturo on nn extensive scale as a
commercial product la confined to
California, Bays a report of the Califor-
nia station. In Ventura county, In
tho southwestern portion of tho ttate,
nnd in counties adjacent tiict'eto, on
tho Pnclflc coast, between 40,000 nnd
45,000 acres are devoted to tho lima
bean Industry.

The acreage is much smaller than
In former years, duo to extremely
low prices prevailing prior to 1900, to
tlirco Reasons of drought resulting In
crop failure except on Irrigated lauds,
ind to tho growing of bugar beets on
largo areas formerly devoted to
Deans.

The limn, which Is a polo bean In
other sections of the United States,
Is grown without poles or other sup-

port In tho California "bean bolt"
Tho vines pile themselves along tho
'0-.- 3 and bloom and pod profusely
aniens checked by drought Tho
jeans ripen during September; those
grown farthest from the sea ripen
first and cure moro quickly when cut
than those grown nearer the coast

The crop Is harvested by means of
sleds with knives attached to the run-

ners and drawn by horses or by tho
more modern wheel cutters. In from
two to four weeks after cutting, the
beans having cured, are thrashed,
either by steam thrashing outfits
which move from field to field, or by
the method known as "tramping,"
which separates the beans by meuns
of horses and carts or other vehicles
drien over tho vines previously
piled on prepared earthen Hoors, the
straw being constantly turned nnd
moved with pitch forks. The lnttcr
method, while slower than the former,
'a said to be not moro expensive If
bo weather is dry.
The nverngecost of production is in

the neighborhoodof $2.25 per cental.
When properly cultivated, from 1,200
to 1,500 pounds can bo produced per
acre on good laud In favorable sea-

sons; In the best localities as high us
2,000 pounds per aero have been
grown. Tho prices realized by the
growers fiuctuato considerably. The
crops of last and the present season
will probably average$1.00 per cental,
yielding handsomeprofits.

Accurate statistics of production are
not obtainable, butthe estimated yield
lest season was 550,000 sacks of 80
pounds, and It Is believed that thl3
year's production will equal. If it does
not exceed, that of last year.

Garden Note.
From the Farmers' Review: As the

round-u- is 'ompleto, excepting tho
rye, somo 223 head of lato cabbago
and a bushel of turnips, wo will tell
tho amount of tho garden's produce.
An acre of naturally thin clay soil, not
yet well enriched, produced as fol-

io wa: Rhubarb, In a poor situation,
partly improved and partly old roots,
out two and three years, 225 dozen
bunches, eIx Btalk3 to tho bunch;
gooseberries, out thrco yeara, yield
20 gallons; currants,out three years,
Red Dutch and whlto variety, yield 15
gallons; strawberries, out two years,
Jessie, Bubach and Haverland varie-
ties, yield 19Vi gallons; lettuce, im-

proved Hanson, 30 largo bunches; rad-
ishes,White Vienna andLong Scarlet,
50 largo bunches; onions, common
whlto sets, 50 largo bunches; sage,
out three years, Improved, 2V6 poundB
dried leaves; peanuts, one-hal-f gallon
from flvo seeds; corn, Adams Early
and StowclU Evergreen, G9 dozen
ears; bunch beans, Jones Wax and
Byers, 50 gallons; polo beans, Golden
Cluster, 72 gallons; lima beans, King
of the Garden (pole), 40 gallons hulled
beans; tomatoes, Successmostly, l,

New Stone and Matchless,
1576 gallons rlpo tomatoes,40 gallons
green ones; muBkraolons, strawberry,
90 fine ones; cabbages,JerseyWake-
field for early, flat Dutch and Drum-
head for lato, 143 heads (this doesn't
include those out now). Tho above
includes only the salable stuff. Tho
cracked and otherwise defectivo to-

matoes, muskmelons and cabbages
were fed at once to tho cow; the
amount was considerable. From three
rows of Adams Early corn, each row
120 feet long, thirty dozen salablo
earswere gathered; corn planted the
14th ot May, first roasting ears the
20th of July, tho last the 7th of Au-

gust. Keep an account of the stuff
gathered from tho garden next year.
Emma Cleansaters.

Grasses In Porto Rico.
A government bulletin on Porto

Rico says: Porto Rlcan cattlo will
not eat hay, as they havo never been
accustomedto it Coarso green grass
is available tho entire year, and It Is
claimed that none other of tho West
Indies equals Porto Rico eo far as
this rcsourco is concerned. Cattlo or
horses seldom receive any food other
than grass. "MaloJUlo" and Guinea
grass aro the varieties principally de-

pended upon. Either of theso
permanent after onco being

planted. Tho former flourishes on tho
low alluvial lands, especially where
thero is considerable moisture, and
tho latter is found chiofly in tho high-
er and cooler districts of tho interior.
There are numerous other native
grasses upon which cattlo depend
moro or less. We publish two illus-
trations relative to these grasses.Tho
first shows a native at work with a
long machete! tho second shows the
size of a bundle of this grass that
rotalls at fivo cents.

Fowls Need the Open Air.
Fowls should not bo forced to ex-

posure In cold wlntor weather, neither
should they be closely confined In
over-heate- d houses. Thero Is a prop-
er medium and Ideal condition

compelling them to roost in tho
trees and keeping them all tho timo
in warmed houses. Thoy need a cer-
tain amount of liberty In the open air.

Now is a good time to take stock or
what is on the farmtAd tho cost and
profits of operating during "the Oast
Muoa,
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Orchard and Berry Notes.
From tho Farmers'Review: Hero In

Central Illinois applo treesnro usually
set 30 to 35 feet apart each way, two
rods being thought tho best dlstancu
apart. Thero was a fair crop of ap-

ples hcio this year, and fair winter ap-

ples aro selling nt. 60 to 75 cents per
bushel whnlcbalc, when hauled In by
fanners. Small fruits aro often set
among apple trees and usually with
advantage to both kinds of fruits.
When atartlng fruit growing over
twelve years old, I set all my berries
among the trees, running alt rows
north and south and parallel to tho
trea rows. Theso berry plats all did
well, and raspberries, currants am.
gooseberries seemed to bo better for
somo shade, The finest currants am'
gooseberries I over saw wero grown ir.
the partial shade ot an applo and
peach orchard, whero tho apples and
poaches wero planted together, tho
peachesto bo cut out when room wna
neededby the apple trees. These trcca
and berries have been planted ten
ycar3 and aro still In fine Bhapc. Tho
punches and berries havo been much
moro profitable than tho npples, the
latter not having amounted to any-
thing ns yet But with twelve yenrs'
experience I would not ngaln setberry
plants (except perhaps strawberries)
among peach or plum, cherry or
qulnco trees, theso coming into bear-
ing so soon thut tho berries aro in tho
way beforo bearing many crops. Be-

foro most berry plants aro In full bear
ing the trees mentioned need all the
room Among applo trcea I would still
sot all kinds of berries, setting tbo
first berry row eight feet from a row
of trees, tho rows running north and
south.

In regard to the applo orchard writ-
ten of In tho Farmers' Review that
waa entirely killed by being plowed
and cultivated In August, I havo no
personal knowledge, but the trees
must have been rather old and have
mndo practically no growth till that
year. Then a good working ot the
soil caused every bud to start, making
the wholo trco tender andeasily kill-
ed by zero weather. Perhaps the
growth was hastened and kept up
lato by a fall like tho presentone. To-
day, tho ICth of November, I gathered
out of doors, roses, gallardlas, chrys-
anthemums nnd quite a bunch oforna-
mental bean blossoms.

Peach buds heroaro thought to be
In very poor condition to stand the
winter, and It Is likely thero will be
no peaches In Central Illinois next
year unless the winter proves to bo a
very mild one. Frank Alkln, Macon
County, Illinois.

Low Headed Fruit Trees.
From Farmers'Review: In reply to

your request for an expression of our
opinion concerning the g of
trees, wo will say that we prac'. Ice this
In our own orchard at Lilly ,ind be-
lieve In It In our orchard wo lost
only about tentreesby tho tornado In
the spring, and theso trees were In-

variably those that had been injured
in othor ways. Our orchards escaped
almost entirely and doubtless we owe
this escape, In part at least, to the

g of our trees. The points
mentioned by Senator Dunlap as ad-
vantageous In this method aro certain-
ly well taken. In tho heavy storm of a
few weeks ago our pears still on the
treeswere so rlpo that about 600 bush-
els wero shaken down. But among
the thousands of bushels this was not
a large proportion. A small percent-
age of apples on our treeswore shak-
en off; but these trees aro too young
to bo In proper bearing yet, and can-
not bo taken as a fair test of what
would have happened had they been
larger and loaded with fruit The
thousands of peach trees In tho or-

chard passed through tho spring tor-
nado almost without Injur', and prob-
ably tho low heading of tho treeshad
much to do with this. However, the
heavy fringo of timber which sur-
rounds our orchards on every side
must bo given a full sharo of
Lilly Orchard Company, McLean
county, III.

What Type of Hog to Breed.
Swine breeding ns a profession will

become moro and moro of an exact
sclenco, and many of the methods of
feeding nnd breeding which hnve here
toforo yielded fairly good results
must boou bo discarded for better
ones. Thero seemsto be somo differ-
ence of opinion as to just what the
great American hog is. Some would
have us bollcvo that he la of a bacon
type, but I am convinced that the
bacon typo of hogs for this section it
a long ways in the future. It Is re-
markable to how near tho samo stand-
ard all tho breeds of hogs aro work-in- g

It would seem hardly
probable that such a practically unan-
imous opinion as la evidenced by the
ren are convinced that we are chaa-ln-g

after false gods, and could make a
great deal more money if wo wero
careful to produce a little different
type ot hog and market It at 200
pounds weight They point to the
fact that they get over $1 por hun-
dred weight moro for hogs than we
do, making allowance for tho differ-
ence In freight rates, but I think the
much talked ot bacon demand would
fade Into insignificance If It was sup-
plied at tho rate of 200,000 hogs per
week, ot this type, going Into the
Chicago market So I am convinced
that our type and our methods as rec-
ognized by the most breed-
ers are the proper ones for the coun-
try In which wo live, and that a thor-
ough study and Improvement ot them
will result In the most profit and best
advancement of swlno growing as a
profession. W, M. McFwdden, before
Iowa Swine Breeders.

A Tree Album.
It you do not know all the trees In

your neighborhood In their winter as
well as their summer dress, start a
treo album with pasteboard leaves, on
which may be pasted the pressed
leaves, blossoms and samples ot bark
and wood ot trees.

To reject correctten N to nCiift
wUdosa.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Best line of cigars
loncs, south side.

in town K.

Judge P. D. Sandersreturned

Tuesday from Waco.

All kinds of nuts, candies and

fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

Mr. Dan Warrencrme in Thurs.
day on abusinesstrip.

We are needingmoney and must

make some collectionsat oncc.hence
we ask all who oweus to call prompt-

ly and settle.
Neathery& Griffin.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin left yester-

day on her return to school at Aus

tin,
Mr. S. W. Scott is visiting his

father in Williamson county and rel-

atives in Austin.
Miss Ethel Mason Entertained

a party of friends at a carom party
Monday night.

Miss Leta Simmons came home

Monday from Lexington, where she

hasbeen visiting with relatives.

If you want CORN see me. I

will have a car-loa-d at Stamford

within five days. T. G. Carney.

Messrs. W. L. Hills and Ed
Ellis spent severaldays at Mundaj

this week.

Have you got a dollar? If so, I

will give you 22 poundsof sugar or

c poundsof coffee
colty! T. G. Carneysaid it.

-- Mrs. W. E. Sherrill gave a pleas-

ant entertainmentto a party ol young

people Saturdaynight.

The Free Press would like to

hve some feed stuff and fire wood

, on subscriptionaccounts.
Finest place in the county

150 headof cattle till March 15

who wants it? SeeT. G. Carney.
Mrs. W. F. Rupe and daughter

Mist Belle, went to Fort Worth Wed

nesday,where Mrs. Xupe will go
under the treatment of a specialist.

Mr. J. E. Davis was in town
Monday and said he finished sowing
wheaton the previousSaturday. His
first sowing is up and growing nice-

ly. JHe has 65 acressown.

nil can always get good apples,
or ora.'Aes, bananas and lemons at
K ToneV. on south side.

e young folks had an enjoy
able Jparty at Mr. T. L. Baldwin's
Miffday night.

A happy crowd of young folks
enjoyed themselves at Mr. V, T.
Hudson's Saturday night.

A large party of young people were
pleasantlyentertained at Mr. M. 3
Pierson's on Friday night of last
week.

Z. B. Thomson& Son pay the
biggestprice for chickens,eggs, but-

ter and hides. (4)

Mr. W. J. Shaw, a hardwareand
implementman of Wichita Falls,wis
here Monday and had been visiting
his baother in thewestern part of the
county. Mr. Shaw says we have a

fine country and he believes that
within to or three years lands will

go to twenty dollars an acre.
Mr. Hugh Rogers left Wednes

day on his return to Dodge City, Km
Mrs. A. R. Meadors and Miss

Mamie returnedyesterdayto Albany
after a pleasant visit with relatives
andold friends.

Messrs R E. Sherrill, F. G

Alexander and Judge H. G. McCon-ne- l

went to Dallas the fir of the
week to look afterandstirip matters
in regard to the rajrbad project, but
as they had not eturned up to yes-

terday aferncxyl we have no news on
the railwWquestion to give.

p--T he rold, rainy andsloppy wea--

tWer several days this week interfer--

J& w'h social arrangementsand the
ufmovements of people so that little

Vis occurred to furnish local items
1"' the paper.

,ii petition is being circulated to
nn a new school district out of this
Ins the Vernon distnct.to be known

In p. 1 6.

fne'r.lr' A' li' l'0VeTY of ll'e north
itwa; l,,c county was in town yes--

and expressed some fears as
IKKiicbmeof
fBLun

smemsz

Hy has made its
i crops in considerable

fBKIT VH93Mfe
? vt ! Sfv

To my old pupils and to all oth-

ers during the last five years,
have borrowed my books please
look in your libraries and sec if you

wheat crop, as
appear--

who,

&Y5 the damagedone

haveany of my books, andkindly re
turn them. I needthem and would Sunday, Dec. 28, 1902,by Mrs. Levi

like to have the pleasureof lending
them again.

Mrs. Levi McCollutn.

Simple Colds,
Cease to be simple, if at alt pro-

longed. safest way is to put
than asideat the very beginning.
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup stops a
cold and remotesthe causeof colds.
25c, 50c and bottle at . B Baker's.

Every Bolllc of Chamberlain's
Cough (RemedyV'arranled.

We guaranteeevery bottle ol Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedyand will re-

fund the money to an) one is

not satisfied after using two thirds
of the contents.This is the bestrem-

edy in theworld for la grippc,coughs,
colds, croupand whooping cough and
is pleasant safe take. pre-'roy- al robes gaudy colors, and
vents any tendencyof a cold to re-

sult in pneumonia. All Druggists

Mr. J. F. Stephens got back
Thursday from O. T. He reports
flourishing times up there.

(Rev Carlisle 'A&Marlin, LLD.
Waverly, Texas, writes. a

morning, when first rising, I often

find a collection of aractS woodiand songsters,
produces of the fi(.ld and thc ;

is very hard to dislodge; but a small

quantity of Ballard's Horehound
will at once dislodgeit, and thc

trouble is over. I know no medi-

cine that is equal toit, and it is so

pleasantto take. I can most cordial- -

ly recommend it to all persons,need-

ing medicine for or lung
troubles." Price 25c, $1 bottle
at J. B. Baker's.

Our Birthday.
With this issue the Free Pressen-te- rs

upon its year. For
ten years of its existence,or since

January tst, 1893, the present
has directed its course, always with

the iew to making the paper
and entertaining, hence, a welcome
visitor to the ol its hundreds

for of readers. And their expressionsof

ithe

The

who

"Of

appreciationfrom time to time lead
us to believe that we havenot alto-

getherfailed doing so. Few coun-

try papers, within our knowledge,
give so much of thestateand general
news and matteron special subjects,
current topics, serial stories, etc., as
is found in its pages from week to

making of it an all round fam-

ily paper. In its editorial depart
ment no political, moral or other
question has been advocatedor con-

demned through fear or favor or for

reward. It has expressedthe senti-

ments and beliefs of the editor that
is, the view of such questions which
he believed most conducive to the
general welfare.

MrCnllum

But first and beyond all these, it
has beenthedesire, aim and effort of

the paperto aid in the advancement
and upbuilding of Haskell and Has-

kell county, and it has earnestly es-

poused and advocatedevery enter-

prise and movement seemedto
tend to this end, to the extent of its
resources and ability. There have
been times when it could have done
more had its resources been greater,
but we believe it has done all that
could be done under thecircumstan-
ces. Its course in the past may be
taken as anearnestof its course in
the future,and we sincerely wish that
its resources (a newspapea'sresourc-
es are derived from its patronage)
may be so increased as to enable it
to do and better work in the fu-

ture.
Many of us who have been here

for earspast have waited,striven
and hoped for the coming of railroads
and those adjuncts commerce and
uuiness necessary to the highest de-

velopment and prosperityot a coun-

try have so far been disappointed,
but have maintained splendidcour
age and determination to succeed,
and we believe they will succeed in
the comparatively near future and

the reward of perseverance,in-

dividually as well as in the pleasure
and satisfaction of seeing our town
and county take a place second to
none.

Sp may it is our wish as we en-

ter thresholdof 1903.

'Jhe Secretof Long Life.
Consists in keeping all the main

of the in health, regu-

lar action, and in quickly destroying
deadlydisease Electric

regulate Stomach, Liver and
kidneys, purify the blood, and give a
splendidappetite. They work won-de- rs

in curing kidney troubles, fe-

male complaintsi nervous diseases,
constipation, .yspepsia Malaria.
Vigorous heath nd strengthalways lis

Ved Dy ). "'jpgist. J

The Old Year and New Year.

A paperread at the union service
of the young people's societies on

When the now old and dying year
to us we filled his infant cap

with bright hucd promises, some of
which were broken before his birth-
day greetingshad died in our cars.
His advent into the world was an
nouncedby the ringing ot bells and
the of guns, as well as by an
exchange of happy greetings and
cheering smiles. All the months
laid treasures at hi? feet January
and February prepared his skating
ponds March) got things suit them
commanded the frolicsome winds to
bear up the kite of thesportivechild;
April, the coquette,beguilcdhim with
her smiles and bathed his brow with
her tears; May and June strewed
with brightest flowers the path of his
young manhood; maturer summer
poured into his the finest fruits
and treasuresof the vegetableworld;
while autumn dressed him up in

and It of mcl- -

of

50c,

in

of

reap

came

lowed the light on his throne with
the veil of Indian summer.

But now, feeble and aged, theyear

1902 lies before us his pulse will

soon ceaseto beat and December,
with uncoveredhead, stands ready
to enfold him in a shroud of softest
white.

Truly, nature has doneher part
the babblingbrooks, the roaring cat

troublesome the the
phlegm, which a cough.and bcasts eVcn

Sy-

rup

a throat

eighteenth

editor

useful

homes

week,

which

more

and

a

he,
the

organs body

germs. Bit-

ters

and

firing

sect world have all blended their
voices with the music of the spheres,
and poured their into thc
cars of our dying friend. Yea, friend
he was, for he brought to each of us

blessings direct from thc hands of

the creator,although he Jailed in
some cases to receiveeven a word of

praisefrom our lips.
When the year wasyoung we turn

ed over many new leaves, which, for
want of preparation by faith, and
prayer for firmness and thepower to

resist temptation, we now find but
sheetsof vanishingmold.

Can it be that man, the only im-

mortal being on the earth, is also the
only one that fails to render the
homage due to thc yearsthat God in
mercy may give us?

Now that the year is dying, we nat-

urally take a retrospectiveview, and
can not rid ourselvesof thc questions:
"Have I been what the Lord would
have me be?" "Have I done what
the Lord would have me do?" We
then shrink back dumb with remorse
and shame as the ghosts of sins of
omission and commission stand" up
in deadly array and point to us as
the authorof wrongs committed and
duties left undone. Indeed, many of
us are startled to find each day's
path strewn with fading promises
and broken resolutions,like a lot of
shatteredtoys.

Although our hearts are penitent
we have not time to indulge in idle
grief.

The old year will soon be gone
from us forever, and we sigh to see
him go; becausewe failed to improve
the opportunitieshe gave us. Still
we must be ready to give a joyous
welcome to his juvenile successor.

includes not only a sor-

row for sin, but also a determination
to quit sining; andthc fact that many
of our resolves of a year ago were
broken almost as soon as made,need
not deter us from making new ones
now. But in the making, let us not
dependon our own strength alone to
keep them, but let us ask the aid of
Him of .whom Paul spoke when he
said: "I can do all things, through
Christ which strengthenethme."

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indi-

catescroup, is usually well known
to the mothers of croupy children.
No should be lost in the treat-

ment of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received universal
approvalthan Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable time
in experimentingwith untried rem-

edies, no matter how highly they
be recommenced,but give this med
icine as directedand all symptoms
of croup will quickly disappear. For
sale by All Druggists

FOR SALE.
A. C. offers for sale his en-

tire Law for less than cost.
The entire library will be sold to-

getheror in sets. Anyone wishing
a rare and complete Land Law Lib-

rary should get Mr. Foster's figures
on his library, which was carefully
selectedwith a view to the land
practice. 4t

w

For use of grass and stalk field
apply to J. F. Mitchell 5 miles north
of Marcy. Will take 75 to 100 head
of cattle at 25 cents per month. 3t

The Cemetery Association will
meet Tuesday,Jan. 6th, with Mrs.

J. S. Fox. The president earnestly
n,lki each memberto come, as it

Notes From M&roy

Editor Free Press:
It hasbeensome lime since you

havehad any news from Marcy, so I
thought I would write againon this,
the last day of the year.

Christmasis over and everything
is quiet again. From way the
boys celebrated the holidays, one
would think they were worth a cool
million. Some youngKnox county
swells came over to Marcy and pro-

ceeded to take in the town; they de
cided the gallerieswere on thewrong
side of the stores and wanted to
changeendswith them. Before they

and coastinggrounds; regulated to

lap

to

harmony

Penitence

Library

JusticeJonesrun them in and
them free board until Sheriff

gave
Bell

could come for them.
We had quite a nice Christmas

tree, and thcyoung people enjoyed
parties every night.

Thc farmers are not through gath-

ering cotton yet. Nearly every one
has from one to threebalesto gath-

er. Thc gin at Marcy has ginned
some400 balesup to date and may
gin one hundred more. Mr. Chap-

man has Mr. McDaniels interests
now.

time

more

may

the

Moving around is all the go now.
Mr. Fowler sold his farm this week
to Mr. Graceof Anson. We under
stand Mr. Fowler will remain on the
place next year.

Our merchantsaremaking prepar
ations

Foster

to supply the farmers with be obtained in the large
rlti nl I.C r. .ufc u.. rni- - ;
aioii ui nit lur ncAi year. i iicrc is SfJoc
-- I ... f .l .L..IT t . 1. .i t. WHC3'
J1CUI UI ICCU 31UII lUt SlUCK, WillCIl

is more than wc can say we had last
year.

Mr. Vaughnof Kosse, has been
spendingChristmas with Mr. Mc-Crar-

family.
Mr. Roy Albin is homefrom South

Dakota, visiting his parents near
Marcy. Roy tells things pretty
scarry about Dakota,but that is al-

right, so acertain Marcy girl thinks.
The W. O. W., Barnett Camp.will

give a supperand entertainment to
their friends on thc night of 2nd of
January would be glad to have ye
Editor with us on that occasion.

Well gin for so for year, and
I will have to go.

you a prosperous and
happy New Year, we close for this
time. Yours,

Nelly Bly.

DURHAM BULLS for SALE.

I have for sale two short-hor-n bull
calves, splendid individuals and
breeding. They will be registeredin

nameof purchaser.
Call on or write,

G. B. Landrum,
(no 4) Benjamin, Tex.

H

parties owing accounts at
meat market must settle on
first of the month, otherwise we can
not contii Je their accounts.

Cunningham Ellis.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

Good
Horse
Sense

teachesthat slue and
old eggs(uied to glut

1 someconcciwuuj
t not fit to drink.

"Lion Ooffss
Is never Biased It'i

r
pure, ondoctcrea conce.

n,,,,
1 O MUCH MltffjfcanDr.

n in
THE

happyHew yeaR

I ampleasedto extend
thekindliest thanks to all for
thepatronagegiven meduring
the year.

Yours truly,

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

hieh-erad- e work ascan
the

T. F--

Notice of Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetingof the

of the HaskellNationalBank
will be held on Tuesday,January13,

1903, between the hoursol 9. a. m.

and a. o. m.. at the office of said

bank in the town of Haskell, Texas,
for the purposeof electinga board of

the is blowing me, directors the ensuing

Wishing

the
the

&

for transactingsuch other business
as may properly come before such
meeting. G. R. Couch, Cashier.

Haskell, Texas,Dec. 13, 1902.

New

Millions aredaily finding a world

of comfort in ArnicaSalve.

It kills pain from burns, scalds,cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcem and fever

sores;cures salt rheum,
boils and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only

25c at Baker'sdrug store.

To the Public

I have rented the new wagon yard
rebuilt by Dr. Simmons op

posite my livery stableandam better
than ever with ample stall

room, sheds,and house, good well,

fire wood, etc, for the useof my pat-

rons.
I invite the

of all with the of ample and
uuarlersat very moder

FOR

Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Stockholder's

Stock-

holders

Century Comfort.

Bucklen's

eruptions,

recently

prepared

Therefore patronage
promise

comfortable

atecharges. Respectfully,

4t J. L. Baldwin

I will recieve athousanddollars
worth of Clothing and Shoes next
week. I need money,andthesegoods

must sell figure with me for what

you want in this line.
T. G. Carney.
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T. G. CARNEY,

TH' :JjINDEL - JJOTHI
SebSleelL, Teacsts.

9.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnish h,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comlortableaccommodations to be had in Haskll, hat
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.T.BEUU.

MBBMMMMmu

general

ManufacturerAc DealerIn

mm dwm
Stock, Work Promptly to Order. ($

Repairingdoneneatly substantially.
Pricesreasonable satisfactionwith god
andwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

"it. tH

!dy itw!lw ysJ.

Improved CantonDisc Plow
We arehandling this plow this season. It has come to bo fan ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all otherplows for break

ing land andputting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is

this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this section should be

without one.

Our stock of

is complete.

TheBain Wagon, an acknowledgedstandard fer

light running we carry in sizes.'
dar.bUlty

Our stock ot

Furnitureaaa.a.!!StoTres
is not surpassedfor either quality, stylejor'prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE anOOuSE-FllRNlSHINGlIGOOD- S.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
II. 8.PIKR80M,

Fruildeat,

Full

various

LZK FIKRSOM, o.n.coccn,ckn.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JJANK,
HASKELL.TEXA8.

A Central Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUelioni'tm4$44
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all jriJtcyv

vines oj me unueaaiaiet. r
K

0
DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, 'Marshal PleriM, to

PiersonD. R. Couch.

LAND FOR SALE.

435 acres in north part Haskell
county, under wire fence. 135 acres
is open prairie and remainder has
plenty of timber for good posts and
fuel. Houseof two 16 by 16 foot
rooms with hall between and gallery
full length. Has fine tank of water.
Is on public and within two'
miles ov-- f school. Write tie Free

Predator price and terms, (no 4)

A, B, Thompson
1JL11- -. -- .,.,., --- .J "..!.!
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K. PUUMOH, Ait. Cksr

Meads ShouldNeverAche.
Never endure thistrouble. Usea.t

oncethe remedy that stoppeditfor""
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, vV.,

she writes "Dr. King's New Life
Pills wholly cured me ol sick head
achesI hid suffered from for two
years." Cure headache,constipation, '
biliousne! s. 35c at Baker'sdrug store.

Mra.1 W, H, Lee of Asperraont
cametfver Monday and is visiting
her niece Mrs, W. C. Young,
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